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1 tMa week, beeaM i of
nt copy and 

InterMt In Its 
' tm  editor *teps aside

_  space In fSTor of the 
Eteny correspondent, 

smentlne WUmeth Briley, 
his point on, The Eagle’s 
by Mrs. Briley.

C a i !̂te of the drouth, spring 
desperately to come 

One jonquil, surviving 
iter blast, has bloomed; 

.aves are peeping out on 
, Ik  ' jc; a few of the appar- 

' |bad chrysanthemums are 
up new plants; two 

Is are budded; the Peace 
Usman roses are putting 
few green leaves; the 

f the ty-ty are swelling; 
oscard and peas, planted 
ago, a te  up. Since the 

slight moisture, wild rye 
_  Tpeue grass are springing 

'*■ magic. I f  wt could only 
'  le rain we need, in lust 
I  while our Uttle <dd dntb. 
'  Iwcky country would be 

Id into a fairyland of

Annual Report Of Soil District 

Shows Great Conservation Gains

DREAMER CHECKS UP ON DOER C C . Collier Quits As Chairman;

H.E. Patton Resigns School Post

Marjorie Whitt 
Made District 3  
FHA President

Marjorie Whitt, 18, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. W hitt of 
Rt. 1. eoldthwalte, last Satur
day was elected President of 
District m . Future Homemakers 
of America.

Marjorie, who is a second year 
member of the FHA Chapter at

L

re happy over ottr vlsl- 
. church Sunday. There

2 resent with us h b . and 
trbert White of T tokers- 
r. and Mrs. Jim  wumeth, 
en a  Crowder, and Mrs. 
silver and Ira von of 
rood; Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
I and Carol of Bvant; 
trs. Howae and Patsy, 

and Ronnie.
rand Mrs. Roberts and 
HBited with Mr. and Mrs. 

- i  Eager. Mr. Roberts Is 
ng a highway patrolman 
at Austin. He says he has

iieks yet to go. 
and Mrs. Jim  V/Umeth, 
;ena Crowder, and Mrs. 
Dwyer had dinner with 
leys.
Blue Thompson is tsde- 
«  of her grandchildren, 

I and J .  R. Jr„  wbUe their 
I . Mra J .  R. Reeves, is at 
I iking care of her aUter, 

ml Locltett, and Ua.- new 
-ia u la  Jo riM .

or's Notr: Because of 
limitations, a most In- 

tlve and well - written 
a  II by Mrs. Briley ott the 
® T of Mrs. Martha Louise

------ - srtll have to be held
for publication next

^ - - - - - - - - - - - - s
AnnoumAnnounces

Cros  ̂ 1951 
d Campaign
wing this wMk*a ap. eal

..g ld en t Truman a M  Bec-
__1*’ of Defense OtMfae C

.  'JU that the American Bee 
M placed on a “war-time 
r  the 1951 fund cam- 
tor the organisation was 
td In Mills County with 

n P. Durten of the Trent
------^Mhk as Its Director.
-------- Red Cross Is ready; are

Mr. Duren asked as he 
lead a Mills County quota 
10.00— IMO.OO more than 
tr—and as he announced 
toolntment of thoee who

--------Vve with him in the ef-
-------- '  meet the goal locally.

^  the Red CroKl facing a 
C O n v ip  to heal the wounds of 

th a t Is unprecedented 
B otll'^ iM ed  on  Back Page.)
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MARJORIE WHITT
(Eagle Photo by Wicker.) 

the Ooldthwalte High School,
1 -ook tile honor quite calmly, but 
! when her father heard the news 1 he was so excited that he plumb 

(orgot to go to the Post Office 
lor the mail and a list of gro
ceries that Mrs. Whitt wanted 
him to buy slipped hU mind 
completely.

The elecilon which resulted 
In Marjorie's Presidency was 
held last Saturday at Oatesville 
when C9 FHA girls and their 
-sponsors, representing 21 schools 
met at the Oatesville Elemen- 
taiy School. On March 17, when 
the Area X I FHA mccUng is 
held, Marjorie will be confirmed 
as Third Vice President of the 
A-ca, which Includes 69 schools 

• i  3.215 FHA iijembers. 
i A '3<vhomore at Ooldthwalte 

I Igh ocnool, Marjorie has an 
' average, whereas only a 
■ 3 "  average Is required for the 
honor that was conferred upon 
her. She also was required to 
hold the Junior Homemaker De- 
f .ree. which she has. If you look 
closely, you will see that In th« 
photograph above, Marjorie is 
wearing her degree pin. A fur
ther requirement for election to 
the District III  Presidency was 
the holding of office in the local 
FHA Chapter. Marjorie quali
fied in that respect, too.

After the business meeting a t 
Oatesville last Saturday there 
was a social time, that included 
square dancing under the direc
tion of Myrlene Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ReynMds of Ooldthwalte.

Myrlene Is District Vice Presi
dent and Program Chairman.

Ooldthwalte was represented 
at the District meeting in 
Oatesville last Saturday by Miss 
Elna Fouse, Sponsor of the FHA 
Chapter a t the Ooldthwalte 
High School, the Misses Whitt 
and Reynolds, and Sandra Bain, 
Myrlene Kemp and Eunice 
Lockridge.

---------------o---------------

G O O D Y , G O O D Y
Jesse Moreland and Everett 

Holland this week announced 
candidacies for election to the 
Ooldthwalte City Council. The 
election will be held on April 3 
in the District Court Room at 
the Mills County Court House. 
Mr. ^Moreland will run tq suc
ceed hlm ^lf In the poet he now 
hnld^, while Mr. HollanU will bo 
a candidate for the Council seat 
now held by Hollis BliickweU.

Increasing inU-est by farm
ers and ranchers In complete 
soil and water programs and 
gratifying progress In all areas 
of activity during 1950 were 
recorded this week In the annual 
report of the Brown-Mills Soil 
Conservation District.

The report, as Issued by Dis
trict Chairman Willis A. Hill of 
Ooldthwalte, shows that of 3,390 
farms and ranches in the 
Brown-MUis District, 1,064 are 
engaged in the application 
of conservation plans. In  addi
tion, there are 83 active applica
tions on hand and other groups 
and Individual applications are 
being received and developed as 
fast as technical personnel can 
service them.

In addition to Chairman Hill, 
the members of the Board of 
Supervisors of the Brown-Muls 
Soil Conservation District are 
J . H. Priddy of Prlddy, Vice 
Chairman; W. M. Hancock of 
Zephyr. Secretary; Anson Oden 
of Bnxikesmlth, Treasurer; and 
O. O. Ooss of Rt. 1, Rising Star. 
The District was established 
formally on March 20, 1941,
when a certificate of organiza
tion was Issued by the Secretary 
of State In Austin.

In Ooldthwalte, the Work 
Unit of the United States Soli 
CorLservatlon Service is beaded 
by Ben R. Day. The technicians 
and other members of Mr. Day’s 
.staff are Charles Haenlsch, 
Kogcr Powell, Carl Casbeer, Paul 
Kc.slU and Mrs. Millard Cock- 
rum.

Because of the importance of 
iOU and water conservation pro
grams to the basic economy of 
Mills County, the Eagle this 
veek publishes the 1950 report 
of the Brown-Mills Soil Conser
vation District No. 523 in full, 

i reginnlng with an accounting 
j of the operation of the District 

ay ihe Board of Supervisors, the 
report follows:

Board of Supervisors holds 
regular meetings on the se<x>nd 
Tuesday of each month for the 
purpose of receiving applica
tions, approval of new conser
vation plans, taking care of f i
nancial affairs, advising with 
agencies assisting the District. 
Called meetings are held as 
needed. Eäu:h member of the 
Board, so far as possible attends 
soil conservation meetings In his 
zone, knows the duties and re
sponsibilities of the various Fed
eral, State, and local agencies 
and has a clear understanding 
of the commitments and agree
ments made by various agencies 
who assist the District. The 
Board attempts to keep the pro
gram and idan of the District 
revised to the point where it 
will reflect needs, be up to date 
as a result of experiences and 
in keeidng with the wishes of 
land-owners. Changes in plan 
of work are shown in record of 
minutes of supervisors’ meet
ings. Each Supervisor attends 
regular and called Board meet
ings and additional meetings, 
field tours, etc., ovar the dis
trict so as to be acquainted vrtth 
district work and progress. All 
ciUsens In town and country 
and all agencies and organlaa- 
Uons are encouraged to partlel- 
pate and help in the district 
program.

Meetings of dlstriet anpervlsocs 
during 1950: 13 regulsur meet
ings bold with M percent a t
tendance; two special meetings 
held with 100 per cent atten
dance.

Other supervisor meetings: 
two field trips to observe soil 
conservation work and progress;

(Continued on Page 6.)

B. D. Forgerson went to Carls- 
• "V  N. M., last week, where he
! h''lplng bis brother build a

1 h

HARRT ALLEN, LEFT, INSPECTS WORK OF E. B. ADA.MS

At any time at your conveni
ence you can go down to the 
E. B. Adams monument works 
on highway 10, south of Oold- 
thwaite, and seq the nearly 
completed replica |Of the Stone 
of Scone which has been offer
ed by the Monument Builders of 
the Southwest, Int., to replace 
the original aziclent symbol 
that was stolen from under the 
Coronation Chair In tVestmln- 
ster Abbey, London, last Decem
ber 26. Mr. Adams Is Secretary- 
Treasurer of thb Monument 
Builders of the Southwest, Inc.

Since the Eagle last reported 
on the goings-on about the 
Stone of Scone and the Mills 
County Duplicate thereof, Mr. 
Adams has heard from the 
British Ambassador In Wash
ington, and he has been en
gaged in some polite but firm 
tiffing across the Atlantic ocean 
-.vlth Dr. Alien Campbell Don, 
Dean of Westminster Abbey. 
The tiffin; has to do chiefly 
with the Texas tradition, in 
grained so deeply in Mr. Adams, 
that it is discourteous to decline 
a gift—even if the receiver does 
not want it. Nobody has actual
ly decllnffi to accept Mr. Adams' 
“S to f*  of Scone,” but the Dean 
of \^■e *̂ullnster Abbey lost Week 
demurred against accepting gifts 
from individuals.

”I'm no Individual,” Mr. Ad-

(Ekigle Photo by Wicker.) 
ams said. "Our gift is to be 
made by the Monument Builders 
of the Southwest, Inc.”

Then he explained that some 
of the press reports of his tiff 
with the Dean of Westminster 
Abbey had made him appear 
gruff—which he had not Intend
ed to be.

"When I told a news service re
porter by telephone that If the 
worthy Dean of Westminster 
Abbey did not want our stone 
for the Coronation Chair he 
could put it n the Rivci Tham<..a 
or in the English Channel, I 
(sas simply mindful that down 
here In Texas the people to 
whom we give gifts accept them 
—even if afterwards they use 
them for dcxirstops,” Mr. Adams 
said.

Following his altercatlon- 
through-go-betweens with the 
Dean of Westminster Abbey 
Mr. Adams received by air mall 
a letter from Alan Davidson, 
Private Secretary to Sir Oliver 
Sheweil Franks. British -\m- 
bassador to the United States 
The letter follows:

British Embassy 
Washington, D. C.
23rd February, 1951 

Dear Mr. Adams:
The Ambassador has asked 

me te thank you for your let
ter of 19th February ahaut 

(Continued on Page 8.)

Host Of Friends Rejoice As Mrs. 

L L H a y s  Has Her 90th Birthday

y

Draft Board Taps 
14 More Men For 
Military Service

Ralph Cecil Orelle of Priddy 
Harvey Wayne Decker of Star 
and David FrankMn Nngent of 
MulUn will be lnd(scted Into the 
armed services thle month, It 
was announced this vreek by 
Charles Frisselle, Mills County 
representative on Selective Ser
vice Board number 84, which 
has Its headquarters In Lam-

also that on 
Page.)

Mr. Frisselle said 
(Continued on

---------------o-

L a rry  M cC asland  
Now A  P aratro o p er

Larry McCasland, formerly a 
catcher for the Ooldthwalte 
Red Box baseball team, was 
scheduled to be graduated as a 
paratrooper In the Army of the 
United States a t Fort Benning, 
Georgia, today, Friday. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Krcher Mc
Casland. went to Fort Banning 
to see their son become a full- 
fledged paratrooper.

By EARLENE NIX
Tuesday, February 27, marked 

the 90th birthday of Mrs. L. L. 
Hays, the wife of a retired Bap
tist preacher and farmer, who 
live In the Trigger Mountain 
community about eight miles 
north of Ooldthwalte.

Have you ever wondered bow, 
If you lived to be 90, you would 
spend the day? Mrs. Hays en
joyed hers to the fullest. Three 
of bsr sons and their wlvee 
were with her to help celebrate 
the occasion. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. John R  Hays of Cameron; 
Rev. and Mrs. Jim  Hays of 
Brookshire; and Rev. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hajrt of Eden. She 
spent the day looking over her 
birthday cards, which potiredln 
by the doaens, admiring the 
several bouqnete and beautfiul 
pot plants she received, and 
reoetring many other gifts of 
all sorts, which Included several 
birthday cakes.

Mrs. Hays, who at 90, Is an 
alert, bright-eyed little lady who 
still has quite a bit of black 
hair, said that If It bad been 
possible for all of her children 
to have been home, ebe would 
have loved to have prepared a 
big dinner and bad all of their 

(ConUnu(Ml on Back Pago.)

Wanted: A 
New President Is 
Sought By P-TA

Mrs. O. O. Smith has tendered 
her resignation as President of 
the Ooldthwalte Parent-Teacher 
Association and this week Mrs. 
Malcolm Jem igan, First Vice 
President, said that the resigna
tion would come before a meet
ing of the organisation’s Execu
tive Committee at 2:30 o’clock 
on Wednesday afternoon, March 
K . Tlie Ex(s:utlvt' Committee 
then will report to a full meet
ing of the P.-T. A. to be con
vened at 3; 30 o’clock on the a ft
ernoon of March 14 at the 
Grammar School Auditorium.

In tendering her resignation 
Mrs. Smith asked that it be con
sidered effective Immediately. It  
was addressed to Mrs. Jem igan 
as First Vice President. Mrs. 
Jem igan said that the March 14 
meeting of the P.-T. A. would 
simply elect a  successor to fill 
the unexplred term that has 
been vacated by Mrs. Smith. A 
President for the 1951-1952 term 
will be elected along with other 
officers at the Annual Meeting. 
Nominating cotr.mlitees already 
are a t work.

Mrs. Smith ssdd this week that 
she had no comment to make in 
connection with her reslgnaiicw 
beyond expressing gratitude to 
all of th(Me who had cooperated 
with the organisation durini 
her term of office. Mrs. Sm,th 
was elected P.-T. A. President 
several months ago to fill an 
unexplred term.

In addition to actln(r on Mr.- 
Smlth's resignation on March 14, 
the P.-T. A. will have a Ohl 
Scouts program, with Mr.s, Grady

pothers as the Leader. Also. 
Miss K n a Fouse will conduct a 
discussion on the topic: "Shall 
the High Sch(X)ls Educate for 
Marriage and Home RelaUon- 
shlp?”

---------------o---------------

Conradt Directs 
Heart Aid Fund 
In Mills County

I A campaign to combat Amer- 
I lea’s greatest killer—heart dis

ease— was Inaugurated In Mills 
County this wreek In behalf of 
the American Heart Association 
with Charles Conradt as the 
Campaign Director.

Mr. Conradt announced that 
In Ooldthwalte Eugene L. Oyas. 
President of the Junior d iam - 
ber of C om m erce, will be his 
Caty Chairman. Chairmen for 
other Mills County communities 
will be announced by Mr. Con
radt later.

Already, Mr. Conradt has 
placed pbtsUc, heart-shaped coi- 
lectloo containers In business 
booses snd pabUc places so that 
contribbtlons may be made to 
the effort to  help tbe American 
Heart Aseoctation In its work.

"Research condneted by the 
Assoctatkm already has saved 
thousands of lives and many 
more vlcttms of heart ailments 
may have hope as never before 
If aU o< as bsto.” bir. Oonradt 
said.

---------------o ' —

E astern  S ta r
Members of tbe Ooldthwalte 

Chapter of tbe Order of the 
Eastern Star attended a  School 
of Instruction In U ano on Tues
day of this week. Seven Grand 
Officers were present. Three 
"A” certificatee and 15 ’V  
rertlflcatea were awarded to 
members of tbe Ooldthwalte 
Chapter.

H. E. Patton, who has been 
Superintendent of Schools for 
the Ooldthwalte Independent 
School District for nearly six 
j'ears, has resigned his pxiat, 
and C. C. Collier has announced 
his Intention to rtslgn from tbe 
Sch(x>l Board, of which he has 
been the Chairman for the pzast 
seven years.

Both resignations will be con
sidered by the School Board of 
the Ooldthwalte Indepzendent 
School District on the night o i 
Monday, March 12.

The resignation of Mr. Patton, 
as tendered In writing to Bam 
Henry Rahl, Secretary of the

A PROPOSAL
Readers are Invited to px»- 

der on p>age 2 of this week’s 
Eagle an editorial pnnxw- 
Ing that the meeting of tbe 
Board of the Ooldthwalte 
Indepzendent School District, 
scheduled for Monday night, 
March 12, be attended by the 
prblic so as to make posslUs 
the fullest understanding by 
everybody that “we go Into 
the future on the feet of our 
children."

School Board, would become ef
fective August 31 of this yestf sd- 
though his contract, which was 
renewed nearly a year ago, was 
Intended to run through the 
academic year of 1951-1952.

Mr. Collier’s resignation fitxn 
the School Board comes a year 
before the oapiratlon of tbe lat
est u ,r .; to v/hlch he was elect
ed ir. Aur.'i o’ last year. If Mr.

¿ ¡ .' i'.ij pt’on Is accepzted, 
the v:i ■ . ould be filled by
an e , ; to be made by
•ihe .-ch * r rd, which then 
'.vou!-;! a Ci’..,;rman to suc- 
cr ij ’ im

}'. ■ C -i:!d Mr. Pat- 
; -n l> <1 M'o're w m  ab- 

'!i : ’ '1 ; . • iiioi between
th-dr ■ ’ ;n.tUon¿. ' vcral weeks
ago Mr. Collier Indicated his 
Intention of rt-signi¡ " to the 
Eagle .tnd he p:oint.‘d out that 
when he agreed to offer his 
name in the Ooldthwalte school 
elections of nearly a year ago It 
was on the express understand
ing that he would serve tor only 
one more year.

In his letter of resignation, 
which was dated February 22. 
1951, Mr. Patton wrote;
School Board

(Continued on Back Page.)
---------------O '

Action Due Soon 
On Work Toward 
T elephone Co-op

Offlcrrs and members of the 
Board of Directors of the Cen
tral Texas Telepihone Ckmpiera- 
tlve went to Austliunp Monday 
of this week and returnéd wtth 
the good news th at early action 
is expected on providing mod
ern, dial telepihone service 
throughout a vast n u al area of ^  
which Ooldthwalte te to b« the 
hub. • ,

Members of the delegation to 
Austin were President Wlllte H. 
Hill. Vice President Warren P. 
Duren. Secretary Ernest E. Wil
son. and Mr. and Mrs. Delton 
Barnett.

In Austin they confsned  oa 
matters regarding the Osai^'al 
Texas Teleptione Oooperattve 
and they w ere informed th at 
the organisation, which has 
completed Its preliminary plan
ning. te the next on the list for 
an official survey by repreeen- 
tatlvf" of the Trici-ihone Divi
sion of the Rural Electrification 
AdmiiUstration.

I t  was exp^ted  that further 
tafacmatlon regarding piugtuei 
toward making the Central Tex
as Triephooe r''onerattvc a go
ing eoanem would be available 
soon, Mr. Wilson said.
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* and bids fair to grow to matur
ity. although when he was born 
the attending physicUn gave 
no hope of his living 

Richard Slack has been very 
•sick at his home In Abilene, and 
his condition Is still serious, yet 
considerably Improved He suf
fered an attact of flu. which 
was followed by pneumonia.

H. H. Faulkner was here from

o x t t p p p r isR -  FRIDAY. MARCH 2. Igol

Washington News

10 Y E A R S  A G O -
»Takcn From Eagle Files of 

February 28, 1941.)
Ein er OeesUn, was winner of 

the first prize In the senior calf ¡McAllen Tuesday, looking after
" a n  estate matter In which he Is 

administrator. He likes the Val-

?)U R  SCHOOLS AND OUR CITIZENS
We regret that H. E. Patton has resigned as 

Superintendent of the Goldthwaite Independent 
School District. We regret that C. C. Collier is re
signing as Chairman of the School Board here. And 
-•e regret that Sam Henry Rahl, veteran Secretary of 
the Board, persists in his determination not to offer 
liimself for re-election. As a news story on the first 
page of this week’s Eagle attempts to emphasize, 
there is no connection between the resignation of 
Superintendent Patton and the decisions of Mr. Col
lier and Mr. Rahl to end their long years of valuable 
service on the School Board. But all the same, the
consequences of the news are such that the voters of night and were united in mar-

dlvùtlon of the 4-H and FFA 
livestock show of MlUs County, 
held at Star Tuesday. Elmer Is 
also wlnniT of the grand cham
pion of the show for two years.

Last Saturday at seven o’clock

ley very much.
In the election held In Mul- 

lln last Saturday to determine 
whether or not bonds should be

In the evening, L. D. Spinks and issued to the amount of $8,(X)0 
Miss Dorothy HamUton, both of improving and making mod-
the Center Point community, 
were happUy married In the 
Hays home at Trigger Mountain.

ern the old school building 
erected In 1895, the vote was 97 
favoring the bonds and 28

Irving Bomsteln was^myrled sg^jnst the proposition showing
majority for the bonds of

about 3 1/2 to 1. 
Charles Frizzell returned the

to Miss Bessie Evelyn Davis, In 
a home wedding a t Houston,
Sunday, February 23.

Miss Dephane Reynolds and 
Mr. Hoyt Cox were married a t j ^  Dallas, where he
the University Baptist Church ^ p^urae m store decora-

m. Febru-

Edltor’i  Note: T^U wwk the 
Eagle publishes 
annual
visors of the Brown-Mills 
Conservation
nectlon with that highly In  ̂
terestlng and
port. It seems to me Mgie w 
he most appropriate that we 
Mso publish the following ar
ticle bv Louis BrMnfleld--ta- 
cause It underlines so o l*y lJ  
the tremendous value of me 
work of those who are c ^ -  
cerned wim saving our prec
ious soil.

TIlf E a s e ’s
Ö

By Th« Editar

By LOUIS BROMriELD 
During the coming year mere 

will retire from government ser
vice one of me great men of our 
times. His name Is Hugh H. 
Bennett, and for a couple of 
generations he has been me 
head of me Soli ConservaUon 
Service within me Department 
of Agriculture 

Probably me younger Amerl-

A Goldthwaite undertaking 
that. In the editor's opinion, 
needs and deserves more pub
licity and much more hel» la 
the ‘‘Foundation Fund for 
Young Artists.” In  connection 
wim last rnonm’s splendid con
cert by Miss Mont« HUl Davis of 
Denton at me Grammar School 
Auditorium under the auspices 
of me Junior Schubert cnub 
and the Goldmwalte lio n s Club, 
there was an announcement 
that me “Fouiulatlon Fund for 
Young Artists” had been estab
lished, but the editor would 
like to use some of this space 
this week to emphasise me 
long-range Importance of the 
undertaking.

The fund was started with a
first of m e week from a two .^jjg pj «¿g y  and me Americans j ^ f t  of • resident of

Church
in Austin at 5:00 p 
ary 15.

T. F, Singleton and Miss 
Gladys Perry motored down to 
Elder S. A. Dyches Saturday

of the future will owe him as| Goldthwaite who wishes to re-

the Goldthwaite Independent School District are 
about to be confronted with a responsibility far great
er than usual.

We hope that at its meeting on March 12, the 
School Board will undertake to persuade Mr. Patton 
to withdraw his resignation. We hope, also, that the 
other members of the Board will take every step pos
able  to prevail on Mr. Collier to retain his Chairman
ship and on Mr. Rahl to offer himself for re-election 
next month.

if , however, such efforts should fail, then it will 
be necessary for the Board to appoint a successor to 
iMr, Collier as a member and to elect a new Chairman, 
b w ill be necessary in next month’s elections for the 
■VDters of the Goldthwaite Independent School Dis
trict to decide who shall take the places that now are 
held on the School Board by Mr. Rah! and by Claude 
A. Wicker of Caradan. Then, it will be the responsi
bility of the School Board to find a successor to Mr.

“  great deal to have happen in so

great a debt a« toward any man 
tlon and displaying goods. T he ' „ur time«, 
good effects of his work are. pQ̂  a>as Hugh Bennett who 
already apparent In O. K. Y a r-. „qj onjy brought to me atten- 
borough’s dry goods store, where, dgn g f government and public 
he is one of the popular sales t^e horrlf>’lng destrucUon of our 
people. I agricultural land, but he man-

Mrs. Marie Gardner Hatchell do something about It,
has returned to her home In pyen to changing me whole cur- 
San Angelo, after a visit to Mrs i yput of American agriculture 
M. A. Simpson and family of {rom the old. Ignorant, wasteful, 
Live Oak. i greedy agrlctilture of our fron-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rowntree I tier past to an agriculture based 
Mrs. E. E. Dawson, Mrs. E. B. tbelr two little daughters' upon science, common sense

returned home Saturday after-jgnd sound profit. Far more than 
noon from a protracted stay In  ̂gn the agencies which bribe 
El Paso, where he had business gnd subsidize the farmer (and 

i Interests that required his at- most of all the bad and Incom

riage In the presence of Mrs. 
A. H. Chilton, Mrs. Clyde Tay
lor, Mi.ss Lucille Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Williams, Mrs. I. A. 
Dyches, and a sister of the bride. 
—Mullln News.

Anderson. Mrs. W. B. Summy, 
Mrs. J . M, Campbell, Mrs. R. V. 
Llttlepage, Mrs. Earl Schulz, 
Mrs. Sterling Edwards and Miss
Aurel Tullos attended a quarter
ly meeting of the W. M. U. wim 
an all day meeting Monday at 
Mullln.

M1S.S Mabel Lillian Graves 
and Sam Graves of San Marcos 
spent the weekend with rela
tives here and with m elr par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Graves 
of the Trigger Mountain com
munity.

Jim  Culwell had his home In 
the south part of town re-Patton. That is a „_______  ____ . .  ■ hi i d

vitally important a matter as the education of __________
children and the administration of a school system. | campbeii Thompson of

As this editorial was being written, no candi(iacies| Big vaUey returned last Thurs-

petent farmeri. he has helped 
to make me position ol me 
farmer secure and to take him 
off the shoulders of the omer 
taxpayers of me nation.

main anonymous. The purpose 
of me fund Is to make It pos
sible for voung artists of me 
calibre of Miss Davis to be pre 
.rented at least once a year In a 
concert In OoldmwraJte. Further, 
the fund will be used to encour
age our own young artists, who 
work dally to broaden their own 
cultural horizons and, conse
quently, me cultural horizon of 
this community.

i»nfe OT
„  Mrs jgg,
Ooldthwgji, b iM  :
contrtbute J |
me fund r  I n  
and effecthjjfi

that M^
us can gg,mat you, 

laying uik a 
wUl be to 
you wui B-« 
Mrs San p 
walte for u» 
for Young Ary

On the «.„I 
• better'; 

editor hooa 
W^itherliy - 
Llbmry Cr'~- 
m u  nite Of 
'•v:»e;-- miry 
M ' . ’.site a will have • 
ff’r them t v - I

.:it (hit ,
this wreg'j I

tentlon for several weeks.
Mr. and Mr.s Judson Strick

land, owners of the Home Bak
ery a t Cideman. sent In their 
subscription for me Eagle last 
weekend.

T. J .  WUUam.s of Center Cltyj a  great many average cltlxens 
was a business visitor Saturday.' are wholly unaware of the de- 

E. A. Hohertz of Prlddy isjgree to which melr jobs, melr 
building a new house. savings and almost their exlst-

Mrs. Zelma Hamilton of m s ence are dependent upon good 
Rose Bud Beauty Shoppe at- productive soli and good agrl- 
tended the spring style show culture. The nation's Investment
and the beauty demonstrations, In agriculture Is greater than the
from Chicago's leading demon- Investment In our Industries, and

for seats on the School Board had been filed. If the 
same situation obtains a little less than a month from 
now, then the successors to Mr. Rahl and Mr. Wicker 
could conceivably be designated by a couple of “write- 
in*’ votes. That would make it possible for a small — 
but not necessarily representative — group to exert 
great influence over grave future decisions. Instead 
of having anything of the sort happen, we hope that 
ALL of those concerned, and not just a few, will make 
it their business to concern themselves with the fu
ture of their schools— through the ballot box and by 
means of expressions of opinion to members of the 
School Board.

Pending the outcome of the March 12 meeting ol 
the School Board this is hardly the time to review the 
accomplishments of the past six years—which include 
bringing order out of chaos in the Goldthwaite Inde
pendent School District, the construction of the gym- 

, aasium, the providing of a school lunchroom, the 
(erection of a vocational agriculture building, and so 
on. But it does seem to us an exceedingly good time 
to suggest that on the night of Monday, March 12, 
A e  citizens take full advantage of their right to at- 
fend School Board meetings.

We suggest that on the night of March 12 the 
Board of the Goldthwaite Independent School Dis
trict meet on the stage in the Grammar School 

, Auditorium so that in the seats of the Auditorium 
the public may be accomodated as it listens-in on 

I f t c  deliberations over the resignation of Mr.
’ Patton and the resignation of Mr. Collier. Then, 

if  any of the citizens have any questions to ask, 
they can ask them right then and there. In too 
many places in America there has been far too 
much of a departure from the old days of town 

* 1 meetings—which the citizens formerly attended in 
full force, spoke their minds and threshed out 
their mutual problems in the 'democratic manner 
and on the basis of the public interest. The public 

' interest requires decisions openly arrived at after 
full discussion and on the basis of what would be 
best for the most people. When it comes to schools, 
the public interest requires decisions on the basis 
o f what is best for pupils and students.

There is no getting away from the fact that we 
'walk into the future on the feet of our children. 
Nothing is so important as having the grown-ups 
make the decisions that will contribute most to the 
welfare of our children—in this case their educational 
Gpportunities. At the present stage in the affairs of 
the Goldthwaite Independent School District a grave 
responsibility rests on all of the citizens—the parents, 
Hie taxpayers, teachers and administrators— and on 
everybody else who cares how well we do walk into 
the future and what we give our children to walk with.

We believe that the School Board meeting on the 
sight of March 12 ought to be a mass-ineeting of in
terested citizens. That would demonstrate that 
there is no apathy about the welfare of our schools.

(lay from a few days visit with 
relatives at Dallas.

Marriage licenses — Alvin C. 
Gardy and Arllne Pauline Tay
lor; L. D. Spinks and Dorothy 
Hamilton: F. L. Singletoi) and 
Gladys Perry; and Arvon Davis 
and Maggie May Cates.

Coach Hollis Blackwell's Tlg- 
gers, of Star High School, fought 
their way to victory Saturday 
night over the Brady basketball 
team to v1n the District 8 Cage 
Championship with a score of 
6? to 48 and will go to Abilene 
Friday night to contest In the 
Regional 4 tournament against 
the winner of the San Angelo 
District. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kelly left 
Tuesday for Pecos. |

Mr. and Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius 
and family of Randolph Field' 
were weekend guests In the C. L 
Patterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Dewbre left 
recently for Galveston where 
Mr. Dewbre has employment.

Dow Hudson Is quite 111 with 
a severe case of flu.

strators a t 
the week.

Dallas the first of

50  Y E A R S  AGO -
(Taken From Eagle File, 

March 2, 1901.)
A. J .  Gatlin wired his partner, 

Mr. Oeeslln. yesterday that he 
had bought a $4,000 stock of 
goods at 50 cents on the dollar 
and the goods were being ship
ped here.

One of the biggest deals that

the purchasing power of those 
engaged In tilling the aoU. In the 
livestock Industries and In the 
gigantic food-processing Indus
tries Is the foundation of our 
national economy.

Before Hugh Bennett made an 
Issue and even a drama of the 
wholesale destruction of our
greatest natural resource_the
soil—we were destroying this as
set more rapidly than any na
tion at any time In history. And 

I as we destroyed It, the farmer

It mav not be recognized g e n -; 
erally, and so the editor would' 
like to emphasize, that right 
here In Goldthwaite approxi
mately 60 younger pertons are 
studying vocal or piano music. - 
The figure does not include 
those who receive inztrumental 
Instruction as members of the 
Goidthwaite School Band. Az a 
newts article In this week's 
Eagle reports. Martha Carolyn 
Graves and Lathon Jem lgan 
went to Dallas on Saturday of 
last week to play before the Dal- .
las Federation of Music Teach- I Dew l 
era Clubs. In Goldthwaite there 
are other young persona-m any 
of them—who. as the years go 
on. wrlll be certain to bring pride 
to all of us.

Evrrybívi» ■ Mi
Anril in tj' 
buy ,nd bsi» ,
Ine Sí. that.
^■ch pecv. 
tU' Mr« M U ,.
to V -, X IEN(

■ inds lU, ,  ,
tlslii« for )z 
-"o .-hat' it 
at Shenr*“ 
fli ' Dirir 
I* drilretvd  ̂
or that : k ’ 
for her, th ,: 
of the Oarrtr - 
flve ccnti' : ^ «  

I wlll use the 
1951 clTle 

¡ scaplng and Jlwl; 
1 (he grounoi

ay
The

only for otyn, _  
propndtfc» g7  f f  
trying to aw,," 
Mrs Tuthn i  
nrtne for (k J  
will be worJ: 
but I! wSlbj 
to the 
i^ub So rîl**;!
Mrs Wrathertrl 
flops ^

live In MlIU County and t h a t , r " J * ' ^ “
Ihon II.»  take zdrssti

We can help to wrln for them 
the recognition th at their ta l
ents merit now and will merit 
In the future by having a part 
In the "Foundation V^nd for 
Young ArtUU " The editor be
lieves that many persons wh<

has been made In this town In «’as becoming more and more a 
a long time was consummated j burden upon our economy The 
this week when J .  D. Harris productive topsoU of the Middle 
purchased from Leon Harris a ' West was going down the Mls- 
large pasture south of town and slMlppl at the rate of one 40- 
one hundred head of cows, also *̂̂ re farm every minute In addl- 
the north half of the bank ‘he flood waters carrying 
building and the adjoining ‘hat ■"*’ *•
building now occupied by J .  C.

many others who live aw ay, 
from here but who stlU call Mills i 
County "home," will want to 
have a part In the Foundiatlon 
fund. As one of its supporiers 
has pointed out. It wUl ojUlve 
all of us; lu  beneficial and 
•UmulaUng efforu  wUl reach 
far Into the future.

2 0  Y E A R S  A G O -
(Taken From Eagle Files, 

March 6, 1931.)
Arrangements, effective March 

1, were perfected by the officers 
and stockholders of the Star 
State bank of this city  took their 
business over for liquidation. 
The Star bank was perfectly 
solvent, and has large assets In 
excess of Its llabiUtles but the 
officers and stock holders decid
ed It better to liquidate the 
bank than to press collections 
and force sacrifices on the part 
of tbos* Indebted to that Insti
tution. ' fl.

Ruth. Margie and OlUe Mae 
Featherston attended an 
worth League training school in 
San Saba last weekend. They 
report a  splendid and wrorth 
while time.

Frank McDermott spent a few 
days In San Antonio last week 
In the interest of wool and mo
hair prices.

Marie Stuck of Lake Merritt 
spent Friday night with Tm  ̂
Waldon. I !• «1

Mrs. Homer Eckert of the 
Scallom  cmnmunlty was a  call
er a t the Eagle office yesterday 
and told us of her baby son bom 
January 12. He weighed 2 
pounds at birth but lias now 
grown and developed until he 
weighs three pounds He has 
been named Clarence Bertrand

Street. The total consideration 
was $10,000, which was paid In 
cash.

W. T. Carter has completed a 
nice residence In the Big VaUey 
neighborhood.

E. H. Tucker la arranging to 
move to Cripple Creek. Colo
rado; where he wUl probably 
engage In mining. We hope he 
wUl find all kinds of precious 
metals and come back to Goid
thwaite and spend his wealth.

Miss l/m Emmie Humphries 
arrived In Goldthwaite from 
her home In Alabama last Frl-. 
day night and expects to spend 
several months visiting her 
aunU, Mrs. M. C. Hiunphrles 
and Mrs. E. B. Anderson.

Mr. Art McKamte, an old 
gentleman who has made his 
home in the Star community 
for a number of years, died 
there Wednesday morning at 
10:30 o'clock, and was buried 
to the cemetery a t Hurst’s 
ranch Thursday. He was a 
brother to Mrs. Mollle Peck and 
was highly spoken of by those 
who knew hhn.

Fred Bchweinlng of Kimble 
Ckmnty U In the city vltltlng 
his sister, Mrs. Henry Martin.

The directors of the First 
National bank met Tuesday af- 
ternocn and transferred aU of 
the bank property to Major 
D. a  Trent and the f ir s t  Na
tional bank went out of busi
ness, and In its stead the D. H. 
Trent Banking House was 
opened.

The Goldthwaite Grehestra 
ha« perfected organization and 
the members have gotten down 
to business. The organization

sou were flooding towns 
and breaking levees and creat- 
mg hundreds of miUloni of 
dollars' damage every year.

Hugh Bennett and the good 
men around him had to fight

lUtle whUe ago the old-fashlon- 
^  Ignorant farmer pointed the 
i ^ e r  of scorn at any nelghlwr 
who pracUced such things as 
cover crops, contour plowing 
•trip cropping and terracing ^  

tContlnuad on Page 16.)

The road that persona of 
musical aecompllahment must 
travel is not easy. Even thOM 
who are moat gifted must work 
hard and conscientiously and 
Intelligently to develop their 

They have to make 
sacrlilces and due recognition 
never Is handed to them on «U- 
ver platters. Financial support 
comes hard. too. A proper musi
cal education Is costly. Expense 

» *'*’ °*’ *<‘ “ tc arrangement 
Of public appearances. Recogni
tion and relief from flnancU l

The >«-= Ï 
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The purpoee for the “FCunda-
tlon Fund for Young Artlats" Is 
to diminish that struggle a bit.
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Urgent Meeting 
Of H. D. Council 
Due On Saturday

;;;.^ght Cross’ 
*“̂ ease A Lady’ 
¿ihalt Jungle’

A most Important meetintt of 
the Mill* Ck>unty Home Den>on< 
Stratton Council will be held to
morrow afternooA, March 3, at 
2:30 o’clock at tm  Court House, 
It was announced this week by 
,Mrs. Tom McArthur, Council 
Chairman.

In announcing the meeting, 
Mrs. McArthur said that It will 
be attended by Miss Annie Lucy 
Lane, District Home Demonstra
tion Agfnt.

Because of the Importance of 
Saturday afternoon’s meeting. 
Mrs. McArthur said that It 
should be attended not only by 
all of the members of the Coun
cil but also by all of the mem
bers of Home Demonstration 
Clubs In Mills County.

The post of H. D. Agent In 
MllLs County has been vacant 
for some time. Conferences on 
the vacancy have been held be
tween the Mills County Commis
sioners Court and the H. D. 
Council. In view of the coopera
tive attitude of the Commission
ers Court and the visit by Miss 
Lane that Is scheduled for Sat
urday, It was expected that the 
Council meeting would give con
sideration to filling the vacancy 
that has continued since the 
resignation of Mrs. Ella Hints 
Jacobs as H. D. Agent In Mills 
County. «

0

Jay cees Entertain 
At Ladies’ Ni^ht

Members of the Ooldthwalte 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
gathered at the Hangar on Fri
day night of last week with 
their ladles for dinner and a so
cial evening. President Eugene 
L. Dyas said that a  speech that 
State Game Warden John Woods 
was to have made before the 
gathering had to be cancelled 
at the last minute because of an 
Injuiy suffered by Mr. Woods. 
So the Jaycees and their ladles 
played canasta Instead.

---------------0------------ -

Anna Hale Tom’s
Miss Anna O. Hale, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Hale of 
MuUin, will start next week on 
a tour with the North Texas 
State College Concert Band, 
which will play before audiences 
In ten Texas cities. Miss Hale, 
who Is a senior, majoring in 
music education at NTSC, plays 
the fluegel horn In the Concert 
Band.

Sgt. and Mrs. Jack  L. Simpson 
of Waco were weekend guests In 
the homes of their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. O. B. Bell and Mrs. 
Elam Kelly.

....« A  ' <

Federation Day Luncheon Saturday Members Of Self
Culture Club To 
Discuss Politics

You’ve asked these questions
— y o u ’l l  w i i i l  t o  r e a e i u b e r  t h e s e  a n s w e r s !

■A1TVR8 and DTXIM 
n iE SSlN O  WHILE TOC WATT 

» 0 (0  and ALTERA’IIONS 
TA&ORKD TO TOUR ORDER 

■A D S WATER REPELLENT 
CURB EERTICE IP  TOC DESIRE

h i -  the Cleaner

MRS. C.
Tomorrow, Saturday, at one 

o'clock a t the Hangar tlie Oold
thwalte Art and Civic Club will 
hold Its annual Federation Day 
luncheon with Mrs. U. L. Wllle 
of Matador as the guest speak
er and with a program of enter
tainment under the direction of 
Mrs. Louis Olass.

All of the ladles of the com
munity have been Invited to the 
luncheon. Miss Elna Fouse, Pres
ident, said.

Mrs. Wllle Is the Treasurer of 
the Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, with which the Art 
and Civic Club Is affiliated. News 
was received this week that she 
has been presented as candidate 
for election as Regional Vice 
President, Western Region, sub
ject to voting at the annual 
convention of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs In 
November.

On the Saturday afternoon 
program with Mrs. Wllle will be 
Martha Carolyn Graves, Sandra 
Jordan, Peggy Rowlett, Caryn 
Glass, Miss Ada Margaret Gees- 
lln and Peggy and Mary Alice 
Jones of Zephyr.

In  announcing the candidacy 
of Mrs. Wllle to be a Regional 
Vice President of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
El Progresso Study Club of Mat
ador wrote the following about 
her:

“Mrs. Wllle Is a  typical small 
town woman, friendly, grulous 
and cordial, with a will to get 
things done, and an ambition to 
be of service to her community, 
district, state and nation,’’ her 
sponsors state.

"She is a charter member of 
the El Progresso Club, which 
was organised in 1B27, and has 
served three full terms as Its 
president. She has served on 
state and Seventh District 
boards continuously since 1S3S 
and Is the present treasurer of 
the state federation.

■We feel th a t Mrs. WUle Is 
eminently qualified for the of-

L. W ILIE
flee of regional vice president 
because of her serious study of 
the problems of community, 
state and country, and her In
terest in people of other coun
tries. She has made five trips 
with the Texas Good Neighbor 
groups to South America. She 
made the General Federation’s 
World Cooperation Tour of Eng
land and 14 European countries 
last fall, and also attended the 
GFWC sponsored West Indies 
Conference held In the spring of 
1050 at Kingston, Jam aica. She 
has established corre.spondence 
with many persona she met on 
these tours, and has developed 
her contacts Into continuing 
friendships. Mrs. Wllle hasn’t  
Just read about the people of 
other countries. She has, at her 
own expense, gone out to meet 
them in their own countries and 
discussed their problems with 
them.

“Mrs. Wllle has long been an 
enthusiast for federated wom
en’s clubs, believing that women 
are definitely Important In to
day’s world and that through 
their local, state and national 
organizations they can give the 
most efficient .service. She has 
spoken on Invitation to club 
women all over the state on 
citizenship, federation and per
sonal impressions from her for
eign trips. She also has Invlta- 
Ooia frequently from men’s ser
vice organizations throughout 
West Texas and the Panhandle.

“She has been Montley Coun
ty chairman for the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis for the past 17 years, ^ e  
holds membership and offices In 
numerous other clubs, civic, cul
tural and social In Matador and 
Lubbock and Is a member of the 
San Antonio Woman’s Breakfast 
Club and the Pan American 
Council on International Rela
tions of San Antonio. Her name 
also Is on the bronae plaque at 
the TFWC headquarters build
ing as a founder of the club
house.”

The Self Culture Club of Oold
thwalte met on Thursday after
noon of last week at the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library with Mrs. 
.T. H. Saylor and Mrs. Cecil Par
ker as the hostesses. With Mrs. 
Harold Yarborough as Program 
Chairman for the meeting, 
music was provided by Mrs. 
Sam P. Sullivan and Mrs. Hope 
D Schulze.

The Rev. J .  T  Avers, Pa.stor of 
the First Baptist Church In 
Cicldthwalte, snoke on the "Book 
of Revelation.”

The Self Culture Club will 
meet again on Thursday after
noon of next week with Mrs. 
C. C. Saylor and Mrs. J .  H. Ran
dolph as the hostesses. Mrs. 
John A. Hester will be the prin
cipal speaker of the afternoon, 
with the program centering 
around poliiical parties and 
states rights— a topic on which 
the Clubs has had several pro
grams this year.

-------------- o--------------- '

Mullin Lions Club 
To Fete The Ladies

The Mullin Lions Club wUl 
have a Ladles Night at seven 
o’clock next Monday night at 
the Mullin school lunchroom. 
It was announced this week by 
Don Clark, President of the or
ganization.

Mr. Clark said that a social 
evening has been planned, with 
music to be furnished by the 
Shelton Brothers of Goldth- 
walte.

1 Do phormoclsts practico fholr 
proiossion in rotaU drug atoros 
oniy?
No. rou wUI Sad tbrni wb0wrnr ánuf
mñd nMNÜckjFR arr rfwiuirrd. KririRWm'd 
phanuRCisU arr liMdud^ oo tb«* itaff* of 
tiiMny huRnétalA The Artny. tbr Nav>, ib» 
l  H l^ibHc Ht^ith ArrvioF. and othrr 
guv« mnw’nial <1<*nartmmu atl Uavr phar- 
mariEU p«*rforiiuiic profr—kinaJ mkI ad* 
niInUiraUre dutt#« Th^y atoo mrr oo the 
P-urhioji o f collfcés of pharmary.
Dharmaerutkal m anufartunr» rmploy ih”»** onlt to pH’parr druiea RJ>d
mu tirine* oa a'lanr«* «rale, but atoo in the 
lal _ MorkiR wher» !!>••*■ producti are 

;; «nd NtaiidardUí'd Today. tb*Tr are 
• to lCi , ‘ /»irtElATeü pharmarifeU 
:-mpk»;fd lo \apn>us caparltip«, a a j  of 
Uh «- ovor 3 iM’TOFQt are wuiim’O.

A  W hatr«quir«m *nttrm ittyour 
phormacíst fulfill befor« storting 
hit profossionol corotr?
(1) He niuAt be a «raduaVe of aa 
rreditAMl couru- In p lia rm ao . toad-
in« to tb« decree of llacbeUir <»f Hcái'nce. 
and to-fore rnterimr nrklWct* he mu«t ha^-e 
eoniiileUHl a fuU f(»ur->car hi«h acbnoi 
courae. (S) He mu«t hare had at tenal one 
ytmr of prartlral experirncr under the 
«uptevtoioD o f a  reewtered phamtar»^. 
Mj Ue mtMto p* m  »  rhdd examánaUon 
«iren by hta K ute Hoard o f I'liarm aO- 
Ml lie  muRt be a t leaRt :il yeare of ai^. 
of kimhI nkural rbamcwc. aod meet oertain 
ciuMtiMiÙp <4uaUfloaUonR.

3 Is thoro a systomatic basis 
for dotormining tho prico of a 
pr«*cripMon— or Ì* thto cost cons- 
putod hophoxordly?
Yee. there to a «rfteniattc b««to for prea- 
oripttoB prldnit. T he principal factor« in* 
▼olred are the ooet mi the dm in t  peci ted  
by your doctor, a  oompoundln« charse. 
Mnrt ibe amount o f time required to dto> 
pt^nae the preecrtpUoB. Naiarally. prea- 
«rtption oo«u are hlitbcr when expenRiee 
dru«R are required, or when ttme ooo- 
agnwivsg prooeauree •

4  Why is it dortgorows to ^  
tompt to rocMl or phoito m pro- 
scripticn to your phonnocist?
A prMCripUna !■ s  praeWa d o e w n i i ,  em- 
nreewed in  lecIm icRJ tem w  and qytnbOsJ 
th a t can  ewdly be m tototerpreted by th a  
pubUe. Ho. if  you a ita m p t to  read a  t»ea» 
crip tion  W  your pharmtuClRt you m ay faw 
to  iD terpret i t  oorrectly H owever, m lim  
you id'"»* >our d o cto r • w niaa w iw ciiptioa 
to  you r ptiarm actot. you oaa lx- -mra UiM 
you have handad him  th e  Inform atloo  ha 
needR to  fill th e  prtwcrtpUoB vxacti|r M  
th e  d o cto r Inietbdad.

5 Why is your phormacist por* 
m'.lled to kotp norcotlcs in his 
storo?
Your pharmart*! narcdlea in hto
■ton iH-cau«’ be to »■.« :• to a rt a«
the if o l  euwtudimm o f  tiMWe dru«R T t e
•uppiy which hr nuuritaiiu i* car> fully 
«mirdr<l. aod no uarcotlc dnur H dia- 
peoM-f! !-xo(*pt upon itroptT medl>'al author > 
Uation l»harmacieu ..irtctly obarev» the 
rettuiRiiona w*’. up to p rrrrn t .ithr- o f 
theae dni«c - o praetWv t itat to io ki- pAoc 
with the hi«b ethical »taadard* o f the
profuiRiiio.

6 If you hondod your phonno- 
cist on uniobslod bottio, o pro
scription cen lo in or with tho 
numbor dofoesd, or on onvolopo 
with o tow loos« tobiots, w oiM  
h« r«fuso your rrqu«st for “moro 
of this madicine”?
Ynor phsnnarlKl will r-Tn**' In wSI
any dru« that he oanaoi positivaiy i d * -  
tlfy. W bea you reqocwt a  mtdteiae amd 
0 ^  nwweiy a  ra«we deacriptia a —or pta- 
•rot an ualmbrled eontamer— you a n  
aakin« your uW 'maciat to  tntrcMluaa aa 
•irakeot a f  chiuM» Into hto profea^omal 
work, f t j  dnHlnlac to  take auch ohaDOaa 
be to actinc la tha tetoraat o f your ruM j  
a M  your health.

Dmmê d  CeMpaa«,
-M êprimM M m  a  <«gr* 
taf patiithtd ta  Pmm$, 
M rv ff  S f. I f t o h W -

HUDSON DRUG
DOW HUDSON, PHG. LEWIS HUDSON, a  S.

Miss Norma Wasserman Marries 

Henry C . Buttery In Brownwood

Kemps Entertain
On Sunday, February 18, Mrs. 

J .  S. Kemp of Mullin, her grand
son, Wllba Kemp, and great- : 
grandsen, Billy Kemp of Fort: 
Worth, were honored with a ' 
birthday dinner In the home ofj 
Mrs. Kemp. Those present for! 
the occasion were Mr. and Mrs.j 
W. O. Kemp and children andj 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp, all of ! 
Brownwood: Mr. and Mrs. Wllba' 
.'Lemp, Billy and Kay of Portj 
Worth; Miss Katherine Kemp, 
Lot Springs, New Mexico; Mr. [ 
and Mrs. Z. D. Kemp, Santa 
Anna; Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp ! 
and ^Mrs. J . K. Applewhite of ' 
Tahoka; E. A. Kemp and Miss I 
Mary Kemp of Mullin.

Please Buy Medolake Margarine 

And Give Flaps To Garden Club
Wherever you live—whether In 

Mills County or In the many 
other places In which the Ekigle 
circulates—please save the end 
flaps from Mrs. Tucker’s Medo
lake Margarine. The end flaps 
that are wanted bear the pic
ture of Mrs. Thicker. Here Is why 
you are asked to save them 
and deliver them to the Gold- 
thwalte Garden Club:

The Goldthwalte Garden Club 
has a Library Committee. Its

waite Garden Club for 19U. 
Both the Library and the G ar
den Club have many friendi, 
both in Mills County and away 
from Mills County. Mrs. Jim  
Weatherby, who Is Chairman o f 
the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
Committee, as v/ell as a  past 
President of the Garden Club, 
urges wholesale cooperation, and 
lr> a hurry, so that the project 
may be highly successful. Mrs. 
Weatherby also is Chairman of

^ B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Taylor 
of Goldthwalte are the proud 
parents of a daughter bom 
Tuesday morning, February 37, 
at 3:00 o’clock in the San Saba 
Memorial Hospital. She has been 
named Patricia Elaine.

In  a double ring ceremony 
Sunday afternoon In the c h ^ l  
of the Central Methodist Church 
of B rownwood, Miss Norma 
Wasserman became the bride of 
Henry C. Battery. The Rev. C. C. 
Seeslons, pastor of the church, 
officiated.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Wasserman of Mullin, 
the bride wore a navy blue suit 
W.th matching accessories and 
an off-the-face hat. Mr. But
tery Is the son of Mrs. Henry C. 
Battery of Uano and the late 
Mr. Buttery.

Baskets of white snapdragons, 
gladioli and palms banked the 
altar, flanked by wrought Iron

candelabras Intertwined with 
fern. Music for the ceremony 
was provided by Idas Settle 
Jean  Harrlss, who played ’’B e
cause”, **Aye M arla" and the 
traditional wedding marebas.

Mrs. W. R. ShliE>, Jr ,, Uan(\ 
attended her sister as m atron of 
honor. She also wore a navy 
suit.

A. C. Secrest of Charlotte, 
uncle of the brldegrooin, eerved 
as best man. The :ubers were 
J .  D. MrNclU and Darrell Shel
ton of Brownwood.

Following the ceremony, an 
informal reception was held in 
the felloa'shlp room of the 
church. The bride's table was

laid with a pink damask cloth 
and centered with an arran|[e- 
ment of Picardy gladioli and 
white snapdragons with pink 
and white tapers in crystal 
holders on each side.

Mrs. Darrell Shelton, aunt of 
the bride, served the tiered wed
ding cake topped by a miniature 
bride and groom. Mrs. A. C. 
Secrest, aunt of the bridegroom, 
presided a t the coffee service. 
Assisting were Mesdames J .  D. 
McNeUl and W. L. Clark.

After a  short wedding trill, 
the couide will be at home In 
Uano where the bride is a 
teacher In the U ano Public 
Schools, and tbe bridegroom Is 
manager of Buttery Hardware 
Company.

The bride Is a  graduate of 
MuUln High School and South
west Texas Teachers’ OoUege In 
San Marcos. While In college, 
she was a  member of Phi Bpst- 
l<m Mu and the A. X  C. Club.

Mr. Buttery attended Texas 
A A  M College and later re
ceived his degree from Oeorgls 
Technologic a] College where he 
was affUlated with Phl se
rial fraternity and Pi Tan Sig
ma. honorary snglneetlng fra - 
tem l-y. Ihirtng World War n .  
he was commlsotoned a  lieuten
ant In the Marine Corps Re-

MAKI m O M Y  for Yoor Non-Profit Orgoniiof Ion 

wm. M E A P O L A K E

SAVE FOR THE GARDEN CLUB
M E A D O L A K E
TH« Number O N i Morgorinm 
in PRtSKN€SS 

- n d  f l A V O t
MCTVM ON n

r k i t  O tU r  f«  A p r  I g l V S I

aim in life U to help to support 
the Jennie Trent Dew Ubrary 
In Goldthwalte, Including land
scaping of the grounds.

Now; Ekid flaps from Mrs. 
Tucker’s Medolake Margarine 
are good ONLY for organiza
tions. With them, the Ubrary 
Committee of the Ooldthwalte 
Garden Club can raise some 
funds and thereby help every
body, since the Jennie Trent 
Dew Ubrary is a t the service of 
everybody.

T,.«nA«»aptng of the grounds 
of ths Jennla Trent Dew Ubrary 
Is a  clvle project of the Ooldth-

the Garden Club's Ubrary com
mittee.

Mrs. Weatherby ssdd this 
week that the end flaps from 
Medolake Margarine and which 
bear Mrs. Tucker's picture may 
be delivered to her or to any 
member of the Garden Club. U  
you live out of town, please 
mall them to Mrs. Weatherby 
In Ooldthwalte. In  Ooldthwalte. 
your grocer will be gla^i to re
move the flap for you when you 
buy your Medolake Margarine 
and he will see to It th a t the 
flaps are delivered to the U -  
brary Committee of the Qoldth- 
walte Garden Clubs.

M rs. B ob  D avis 
Is  ^ o n o r  Student

Mrs. Bob Davis, the former 
Kathleen Clements of Ooldth
walte, was listed on the fall 
semester honor roll a t Texas 
Technological College a t Lub
bock, It was announced this 
week. Mrs. Davis was an arts 
and srienoe studsnt a t Texas 
Tech.

---------------Oi.i

Miss Nonna Sue Ross of 
Southwest Texas Tiariiers* Col
lege a t San Marcos spent the 
weekend In the home « f her 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Ross.

RR RRADY W in  RB> CRORR

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Sheffield 
and Marshall Lee of Winters 
spent Monday night and Tues
day with Mrs. Sheffield’s sister* 
Mrs. J .  M. Spinks of Ooldth
walte. Mr. Lee also visited th a  
dentist ofliee. -4

THE BUS STAHON CAIR 
U Now Open betwasn the 
B«s Statioa sad Dr. Graves’ 
office.
Open Dally from 5;M  a. bl, 

to 9:M  p. m.
FINE POOD—GOOD COTTBR 
Woaderful 
cleaa, picasaat

CDRTIS RIPLEY, 
PROPRIETOR, 

m  BUS STATION CAPE

I
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Mr, Sam Henry Rahl Works Bumble 

Hamilton But Without Commission
From now on, report« of ra in -' Miss Crawford «aid, a great deal 

fall in Mills County and ac-1 to say about "mountain mud.” 
curate measuremenU thereof Several times, they had to help

San Saba Peak

ought to be much more numer- 
oui due to the fact that Sam 
Henry Rahl of the Ooldthwalte

Mr. Smith to get his car pushea

MRS. DUTCH S.MITH 
We were sorry to hear of 

Grandmother Evans’ passing 
away Thursday morning. She 
had been bedfast for almost tan 
years, and she bore her affUc- 

I tlon like a soldier. She never
out of gumbo. On one occasion 
Mr. Smith’s car was stuck so

Wool Comp.ary (free plug) is 
making a generous distribution 
of new rain gauges.

firmly that by the time It was 
extricated all hands had to re
turn home, wash up and change

Mr Rah! had been hiuiug hi* i tftcii’ clothes before they cuutJ 
light under a bushel but word make a trip into Ooldthwaite. 
of hU advertising in the form , “Another time,” Miss Craw- 
of rain gauges came this week' ford reported, ‘ they tried the 
from Miss Pearl Crawford of F t“ * Tleman and the N. C. 
Chappell Hill, who reported that Karnes road. They said they 
E. D. Hamilton of the Trent had to open no less than eleven 
State Bank had presented a rain nates and do a lot of pushing 
gauge to George Crawford. before they finally got home.

“Are you giving away rain w« think Fort Worth
gauges?” Mr. Hamilton w as' ”ow must look good to the

Knowles Brothers.”
"Yes,” he replied. Mr Rahl, rain on ChapF>eIl
"Where do you get them?” Hill appears to be a mixed bless- 

was the next question. j Ing If ever you do break down
“From Sam Henry Rahl of i and pay Dumble Hamilton a 

Ooldthwalte '''■ ol and I do NOT commission for distributing your 
get any com.mission for giving rain gauges, the residents ol 
them away," Mr. Hamilton ex- Chappell Hill probably will put 
plained and complained. | the bile on "Uncle Dumble ’

Wliat the rain gauges mean j for a cut. 
on Chappel Hill was reported by --------------o---------------
Miss Crawford in the following 
paragrat^:

"We were happy to receive
Otto Kendall Gains

Otto Kendall, who has been
tht.s rain gauge. I t  will help usi undergoing treatment in a Vet-
to keep up with the amount ol 
rain that falls. Also, it will be 
an ornament for the farm."

Rain is not all delight. Miss 
Crawford went on to report. Con
sider, she said, the cases ol 
L. C. Knowles, Jr ., and Vernon 
Knowles, both of Fort Worth, 
who visited the Roger Smith 
home on Chappell Hill during 
the mud of last week. They had.

erans Administration hospital i 
In Memphis since January 10 
after 13 months in hospital at 
Temple, is making favorable 
progress, Mrs. Kendall reported 
this week. Mrs. Kendall plan* to 
go to Memphis on March 10 to 
be with her husband.

The
M aster’s Voice

For what shall it profit a 
an, if he shall gain the 

whole world, and lose his own 
Soul? Or what shall a man 
give in exchange for his Soul?

Mark 8:36, 37.

Church Of Christ
O RD ER O F W O R SH IP

ble S ch o o l___ 10.00 a. m.
P reach in g -------- ii :0 0  a. m.
Otanmunlon _____ 11:45 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Tnes —Men’s Class 7:30 p.m . 
Mid-Week Services— . 

W ednesday___  7:30 p. m.

W EL C O M E
A. B. FINLEY, Minister 

P hon e 65-W

Hillside Mission
By LIDA BYRNE

A preached said: “God does 
not call you to be better than 
your neighbor, but better than 
yourself.”

---------------o---------------

Stevens Surprised
A surprise birthday dinner 

for Tom Stevens of Chappell 
Hill was tendered last Sunday 
by Mrs. Stevens, Mildred and 
Edwin. Mr. and Mrs. O A. Evans 
attended the dinner as guests. 
When Miss Pearl Crawford, the 
Eagle’s Chappell HUl Corres
pondent was asked for the num- 
be of the birthday that Mr. Stev
ens celebrated, she said that “it 
didn’t matter.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Linn of San 
Antonio visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. V. Westerman, Sun
day and helped them to cele
brate their 28th wedding anni
versary.

complained about anything, and 
.«he was always cheerful and 
smiling. We sympathize with 
her chUdren and loved ones. 
May God bless you and comfort

wfwwwiAwe ̂W «• a** ̂ w *»* *»4»« • V •• •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower 

visited Saturday and Sunday in 
Round Rock with their son. Jack 
Hightower and wile.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ’Thomas ol 
Btownwood spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fate Eckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and »• 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith were vis
itors in the Velmer Gage home 
Thursday night.

The San Saba Peak 42 Uuo 
met In the T. A. Casbeer home.

C. S. Smith, Jr ., came in from 
college and spent the weekend 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
little Jimmie visited in the 
Loyd K l;:"  home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eckert spent 
Sunday with his brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fat« Eckert.

Mr. end Mrs. Ercher McCas- 
land and Mrs. J .  M. Wrinkle, Jr., 
and son visited awhile w’lth  Mr. 
and Mrs. Dutch Smith Monday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. McCas- 
land were going to see their 
son. Larry, who is graduating 
as a paratrooper in the U. S. 
Army.

We were very sorry to hear 
ol Roy Letbetter’s and ^ohler 
Simpson’s car wreck

We are sorry to hear that 
Grandmother Hightower, who is 
in San Angelo with her daught
er, isn't getting along so well. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
visited her one day Iskst week.

Mrs. Loyd King and Mrs. P. R 
Jordan attended the Garden 
Club meeting in town last Wed
nesday.

Grandmother Laughlin Isn t 
doing so well. I was Just think
ing that it would be nice to give 
her a card shower. It takes such 
a little to make the older people 
happy, and we all neglect doing 
what we can for them. ’That is 
one reason why I praise the 
Downtown Bible Class. ’They 
don’t wait until someone dies 
to send flowers. I do believe in 
sending flowers after they die, 
too, but It is so much better to 
give them while they are living. 
If anyone would like to send 
Grandmother Laughlin a card, 
her address 1«: Mrs. T. J . Laugh
lin, Star Route B., Lometa, Tex
as.

New And Renewal Suhscriplms To

The Eagle-Enterprise For February

J > o l l a r  f o s *  ] > o l l a i r

’“ “ " ‘““I P o M t ì a c

R. A. Stevens. Anton 
Homer McCasland. Caradan 

Route
Brantley Hudson. Brownwood 
John C. Wright, Mullln 
Mrs. Julia Taylor. Brownwood 
D. O. Simpson Garland 
G E. Shuffield. Winters 
Pvt. Edgar L. Leonhard, 

Camp Chaffee, Ark.
F. M. Stephens, City
G. D, Ethridge, City 
Charlie Hodges. Mullln 
Raymond Ca.ebeer, City 
Walter Dogeett, City
Miss Lucy Wilson Washing

ton, D. C.
J .  S. Weatherby, City 
O. H. ’nem arn. Pnddy 
Arthur Hohertr, PrWdy 
R. T. Booker, Caradan 
John Berry, City 
Richard Slack. .Abilene 
L. F. Bain, City 
Lela Holly, Ft Worth 
Mrs. I>ora MorrLs. Rt. 1 
Claude Saylor. City 
J . C. Long, City 
Key Johnson, City .
J .  C. Wesson, City 
Elton Geeslln. Dallas 
Walter Weatherty, City 
Clyde Estep. City 
Willie Groth. Rt 1 
Bon R. Day, City 
Sam Sullivan. City 
Mrs. H. F. Harris. Rt 3 
Y. B. John.son. City 
Mrs. O. C Weatherby, City 
Fred Laughlin, City 
Mrs. Ruth Lee, City 
R. F. Daniel, Route 1 •
Clyde Oockrum, City 
W. H. Llnkenhoger, City 
M A. Childre M D , City 
Mrs. Carl Kajhs. City 
W B. 8umn:y. City 
R. G. Miller. Plalnview 
Daphane Evans, Pasedena. 

Calif.
Mrs. Minnie Walters, Com-i 

anche ,
Mrs. Anita I.sham, City 
W. L, Biddle, City 
Mrs. Bob Martin. Mullln 
T. J .  Shave. Star 
Mrs. Arthur Cline, City 
J .  Hem Harris, City 
Charlie Hay«. Mullln 
F  A. Carr. Rt. 3 
A. S. Rally, Choudrant. La.
T. A Langford. Rt. 2 
M L. Bounds, Rt. 1 
Ml'S. E T. Franks, Ho'Jstun 
Charles Haeniseh, City 
Geo. M. Dorman, Brownwood 
Annie Laurie Petslck. Alvin 
Howard Campbell, City 
Barton Smith, Temple 
Mrs. Ella Elder, City 
Burlhel RoberU. Moline Rt. 
Capt. Maxwell C. Kirkpatrick, 

Camp Carson, Colo.
Harry Palmer, Ft. Worth 
G. L. Kemp, Rt. 3 
Homer Denman. Midland 
Joe Anderson. Midland 
Mrs. Maude McNorten, Rt. 1 
Mrs. R. L. Kendall. Rt. 1 
Mrs. W. O. Oden, Rt. 1 
W. O. Yarborough. City 
Dura Swindle Edinburg. Tex. 
Mrs L B. Ashley, Rt. 1 
Fred Nowell Rt. 1 
Alfred Pax, Indian Gap 
J .  A. Lock. Caradan Route 
W. H. TvilTIanM, Mullln 
Mrs. Anna Soules. Rt. 1 
Leonard Collier, Rt. 1 
Mrs. Letha Evans, City 
Mrs. Hex Cobb, Brady

A. B. Finley, City 
Mrs. Hetlle WUllams, Oty 
H. O. Olbbard, Mullln 
Jack Locklear, City 
Carl Casbeer, City 
Miss Florence Jones. Rt, 1 
Mrs. Coleman Anderson, Row

lett
Mrs J . D Brim S r , Rt. 1
J .  D. 3 * im . J r ,  tuowuwoini
M. T. Burnham, Rt. 2
Mrs Jennie Burnett, Mullln
Roy Lctbcttcr, Rt. 1
Infcrmatlon Service. Austin
Mrs Uda Burns. City
Forest Ross. Route 1
Rudy Ethridge. Big U k e
A. L. Crawford. Rt. 1
Mrs. A. F King. Colorado City
Mrs Annie CurtU, Mullln
O O Smith, City
C. S Miller. Rt. 1
’Truitt Head. Rt 3
Mr*. C. A. Simpson. Rt. 1
Joe Dalton. Rt. 3
Mark Trotter. Rt. 2
Weldon Hill, a ty
H J  Leonhard. Rt 2
H J  Jefferv. Rt. 2

UP
We ,\|“***“

s a  
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VENETIAN BLI\
R eady To Inilill

S4.95

DUREN F l RNm;
N E X T  DOOR TO POST OfT^

PH O N E NO. 9

PU R E

LARD

DEL MONTE -  SO U R -M IXED

PICKLES
P E T E R  PAN

PEANUT BUTTER

Carolyn Graves, 
Lathon Jernigan 
Play In Dallas

Martha Carolyn Graves, daugh-

frmipmtni,. mmd trim iltugumud ttrnmf iiN(n.

F o r  3 i U r H  a n d  3 t U e »  o f  N e w  C a r  F i e a s u r e t

I f  you've never owned a Pontiac. I t ’* a m atter o f record that no car haa

'» Lc ■

you’ve never known the thriUlng ezperi- 
ecce  of Pontiac’s aurging. eager power

Ua tasoath, euie-footad r id e __ and
ha efforticaa handling aaaa.

B u t there’s an even greeter revelation 
—for Pontiac kaepa thia new.cer thrill 
for mikia and milee and years and yaara!

'r ie r d  k tra Jg k l B i.tht

a gnora widely accepted reputation for 
depandabflity than P ontiac—that no 
car will perform eo long, eo well.

TTiie is very important to think about 
when you ceiect your next new car It  
ia one of the oig reasona why Dollar 
for Dollar You Can’t Brat a Pontiae'

L e w e a t -r r l e e d  C w r w ills  «i.H  H r d r a - .ttaalr « r l v n
«rstfcwl ml rrm  caW> a

( f r

C e n tra l P o n tia c  Co.
ON T H E  SQ U A R E

ter of Dr and Mrs T. C. Graves 
and Lathon Jernlgan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan, 
both of Goldthwalte, were pre
sented on Saturday night of last 
week In a pianoforte duet be
fore the Dallas Federation of 
Music Teacher* Qubs in Dallas 
They played the first mevement 
of the Concerto in E Flat Major 
by Mozart. Both Martha Caro
lyn and Nathon study piano In 
Dallas with Miss Grace Switzer 
as their teacher,f’”|

The (roneert In Dallas was a t
tended by Mrs. Graves, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan, and 
their daughter, JanelTe. ^

l-oy Long Crocei y ’s

Miss Darlene Long of F ort, | 
Worth was a weekend guest In 
the homes of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J , H. Lang, and her 
sister, Mrs Lynn Nlz and fam- I 
lly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Ray o f 'l  
Austin an * Mrs. Ellen Sweeney i 
and Miles Sweeney of Las Vegas j 
Nevada, visited In Ooldthwalte 
•art weekend with Mrs. R oy-i 
mother, Mr*, j  M* Spink*.

^  jC i$ 

Davilad Egg Salad

F R E S H  PO R K

LIVER
Sj-U ran; cut in h Jf Wnphwiw 

yoUu; Kir ia J uhtap. picltl* 
«Uh. H tt«p. ««It, dry mu«<rd and 
p«pp«r. Stir ia J lablctp. milk. T«k«
out J u b ln r  of m in u « .  FiU w U t «  
with « K  of m inura. Garnah with
pimiento, d ill. Mii tba } taUetp 
m.«u« jihih 2 tabletp. mdk, 4 waap.

khiU. A: ^ in g  um« put eggi in 
4 neto of r a b ^ . Spoon dretung
099T tgg l. ^

P O R K

ROAST

To n m a i V e W i

Relish, Eggs, Vinegar. 
®**» Cabbage, PI-miento.

D R Y  S A L T

JOWLS

l a r g e  c r i s p

CM IO TS
P O R K

CHOPS
D E X T E R ’S SLICED

BACOH
S H O R T  SLICED

BACON

Bunch 5 C  
NO. 1 COLORADO

POTATOES „
TO Lb. j a g  V vC  

MAINE IRISH CO Bb C  
SEED  PO TA TO ES  

MINNESOTA SEFD  
PO TA TO ES -  O N , ^

,L0 Y LONG GRO
fivC.» Gcc'J Thürs. N

Eyin
? u a l

D R E SSE D

FRYERS

ion, Knday Saw
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VPERVISORS OF BROWN-MILLS SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT REPORT INCREASING INTEREST IN VITAL H ^ O R L
L'|-XMtlnued From F lrit Page.) 

e meeting» placing grain 
U, manure spreader, and 
drawing machine u n d  e r 

I hagem eat of cooperating

BOSS

trlct supervisors election In Sub- 
Dlvtslon No. 2. W. M. Hancock 
wa» elected to replace C. A.
Bynum on the Board.

(Anson Oden was elected to 
1111 the unezplred term of 
Supervisor Vernon Carr whose 
untimely death occurred to 
October 1950. Soil Conservation 
and the District program lost 
an outstanding leader in Mr.

CONSERVATION AT A GLANCE
The 1950 annual report of the Brcwn-Mllls Soil Conservation 

District showed the following major conservation practices have 
been established by the Coop)erators of the District with the 
assistance of the technicians of the U. S. Soli Conservation Service 
of the Department of Agriculture:

W. M. Hancock conservation 
rotation on 25 acres; first year 
fertilized speltz and vetch; 
yield 340 pounds vetch seed to an 
acre plus fair yield of speltz. 
Second year: broke the land and 
had good volunteer crop of vetch 
and speim for grazing crap. 
This crop was used lor green 
manure and field planted to 
maize (1950). Results to the row;

•■“n ers and groups.
__  195« ACTIVITIES

— Annual District Orass 
ngqg Contest was held in 

lection with the Brownwood 
stock Show In January 1950. 
Lions Club of Ooldthwaite,

Unit 1950 To Date 1950 To Date
1. Contour fa rm in g _____ Ac. 9.607 75.978 10,138* 55.325
2. Cover cropping Ac. 8,873 70,064 5,192 46,487
3. Crop residue management Ac. 10,552 93,308 12,813* 68,794
4. Strip cropping Ac. 258 7,420 303* 4,942
5. Range Improvement Ac. 36,456 245,929 25.021 143,000
6. Pasture Improvement Ac. 540 * 1,989 57 900
7. Seeding of range - Ac. 2,032 15,796 1,506 3,461
8. Seeding of pastures Ac. 143 1,799 147* 515
9. Farm and ranch ponds No. 26 268 49* 220

10 Terraces Mi. 310 6,074 329* 1,411
U. Field diversions Mi. 18 271 23* 186
12. Farm drainage Ac. 00 56 00 14
13. Irrigation, land prepa’n. Ac. 00 74 00 74
14. Imp. water application Ac. 00 74 00 74
15 Water facilities -. No. 14 53 10 31
16. Collective outlets No. 32 330 56* 148
17. Terraces served Mi. 55 583 87* 223

V.'-- Brownwood Chamber of 
^m erce, and the Board of 
%rvl8or» furnished winner 

 ̂ ' -da. The board with county 
\ its, vocational agriculture 

ers and Soil Conservation 
personnel then planned 

grass Judging contest for 
ary 1951.

A very successful dlatrlct
3it was set up and operated 

Brownwood Llvaatock 
r.
-  The Board

^ 1  divisions of the Fort 
h  Press Award Program 
attended the banquet In 
Worth.

lools throughout the Dis- 
were contacted by Individ- 

Supervisors In an attempt 
roust interest in the Fort 

Li), .h Press Essay Contest, with 
number of entries from 

ils throughout the District
-  Three large range field 

and tours, with appraxl-
fy 300 attendance were 

, Other small tours were 
'-to cover a majority of other 

rvatlon groups.
^ d  members made some 

'  alks on Soli Conserva- 
' during 1950. All members 
1 talks. Supervisor Hill was 
tflcial delegate to the An- 

^ ^ S ta te  Association of Dis- 
^ fin p erv lsors Convention.)

Board met a t Prlddy for 
*jVW atlon field day In August 

group of farmers and 
y^pers observed conservation 
w l^ m s  In that community. 
,« « 4  was guests of Dr. T. C. 

!a for field day attended 
9 farmers and ranchers on 
iraves’ ranch to see grass 
tg results In October 1950
- The County Agent acted 
a lim a n  of the 1950 Dls-

NOTE: Rate of establishing practices marked with asterisks 
shows as Increase over the rate of planning such practices. This 
is regarded as an Important fact and Indicates Increased Interest 
In a complete soil and water program by farmers and ranchers.

Middle Colorado flood control acreage planned for seeding 
to .grass: 5,156 acres. Total flood control acreage seeded: 4.040 
acres (approximately 80% applied). There U sufficient grass seed 
on hand, and being produced locally to seed the remaining acre
age.

Carr.)
7. — Legume and grass seed 

production: new legume crops 
introduced. A large supply of 
Madrid clover seed for local use 
with some surplus for sale out
side the Dlstrlcttwas grown and 
harvested by district cooperators 
again this year. Dry land alfalfa 
was Introduced for the first 
time, 300 pounds of seed were 
purchased for distribution by 
the Board. There was also a 
large harvest by cooperators of 
Little bluestem, and KR blue- 
stem grass seed, making an ade
quate supply of this seed avail
able to local farmers and 
ranchers. Small amounts of 
Sldeoats grama and Indlangrass 
seed were harvested by farmers 
and ranchers.

RESULTS OBSERVED
We have many outstanding 

results of lncrea.se In production 
from use of conservation pro
grams on cooperating farms. 
We know that most grazing Is 
furnished for livestock at the 
right time of the year, and be
lieve that production is increas
ed 40 per cent where District 
conservation programs are ap
plied as much as two years.

The practice of deferring 
native grass pastures has shown 
considerable results. The prac
tice of planting grass as a seed 
source has been very succe.ssful.

Examples of results from the 
use of conservation:

2600 pounds threshed maize fol
lowing rye and speltz (25 acres); 
2300 pounds maize on part of 
the field where no cover crop 
was planted the previous year.

W. A. Hill sowed 10 acres 
of land that had previously 
grown a crop of vetch to 
oats. Evergreen sweetclover and 
phosphate fertilizer. The vetch 
came up volunteer In the 
late fall along with the oats. 
The clover did not come up to 
a stand until later rains. He put 
his heavy ewes on the oats and 
vetch until they lambed. He 
averaged having 30 ewes on the 
10 acres for four months. After 
a brief rest, he put 60 ewes and 
lambs on the 10 acre field of 
oats and vetch for 45 days. His 
lambs topped the Fort Worth 
market at 3.5 months of age 
with no supplemental feed. The 
Evergreen clover came on In 
the summer and furnished good 
grazing In the summer and fall. 
M". Hill says, "The greatest 
benefit from this practice is 
that the native pasture Is 
allowed to rest during the time 
the sheep are grazing In the 
cultivated field."

Statem ent by Supervisor O. O. 
Goss: “I strip-cropped all my 
sandy land from the time I be
gan planting peanuts, until 
about five years ago.

“I made a statement In the 
early days of out cover crop 
program, that cover crops would

be successful about three years 
out of five, and was severely 
criticized for knocking on my 
own program.

“After about five successful  ̂
cover crops, I  became over-con-1 
fldent as to the dependability of | 
cover crops, and omitted strips 
cropping.

“Due to the unusually dry fall | 
and winter, my land, and that 
of most of my neighbors has 
suffered severely from wind 
erosion. In my opinion It will 
require years to build back the 
organic matter being lost.

“I feel that It Is my duty, 
now, to recommend strip-crop
ping, on the contour, spaced ac
cording to the recommendations 
of (he Soil Conservation Service 
technicians. In all cases where 
peanuts are planted on sandy 
land."

FARMERS’ ATTITUDE
As a whole, the attitude of 

farmers and ranchers Is very' 
favorable. Closer contact of 
groups and Individuals to know 
what has been planned and 
v/hat Is available would be help- *■ 
ful. Additlonnl meetings of 
groups and supervisors would 
help In reminding and Inform
ing farmers and ranchers In 
our task of carrying on the Dis
trict plan and work.

BUSINESS ATTITUDE
This Is good In parts of the 

Ltstrict but could Improve In 
other parts.

PROBLEMS AND NEEDS
Educational Needs: Education 

cooperation Is improved, how
ever, education and understand
ing of the District program and 
of soil conservation Is the main 
need. The Bro’vn county agent 
has a plan for Increasing edu
cational program during 1951 
which he has discussed with 
the Board.

Technical Needs: Because of 
the great amount of work to do

we need more technical person
nel, and would recommend an 
Increase In technical personnel 
to Include an Irrigation engi
neer to assist In this work at 
Brownwood.

Financial Assistance: Present 
State laws appropriating State 
Funds to sell conservation dls-

TECHNICIAN

CHARLES HAENISCU

tricts should be amended for 
clarification In u.se of funds.

Elqulpment and Materials: As 
a result of cooperative effort In 
the past years equipment and 
material needs and prob
lems are gradually being solved. 
Small equipment Is plentiful. 
Problem of heavy equipment is 
being solved by county commis
sioners.

ASSISTANCE RENDERED
Soil Conservation Service: Our 

chief help has come from the 
Soil Conservation Service, which 
has rendered technical assis
tance in planning and apnlylng 
conservation work and other In
dividual aid with the District 
program. This technical assis

tance Involves locating new 
neighborhood groups, h o 1 d- 
ing planning meetings and ap
plication meetings, assisting 
with field days, and tours, de
veloping new methods of plant
ing grass and legumes, trial 
plantings of new crops and ap
plying fertilizers, soli mapping 
and analyses and other work 
in carrying on and developing a 
complete conservation program 
In the District.

Soil conservation service work 
units are located at Ooldth
waite and Brownwood giving 
one hundred per cent of their 
time to this District In regular 
planning and application work 
and flood control planning 
work. The Rising Star Soli Con
servation Service Work Unit 
devoted sixty per cent of Its 
tlmL in this District to regular 
planning and application.

We wish to commend and 
thank these work unit folks. In
cluding the clerks, for their serv
ice. We believe they are working 
at the Job because of -i sincere 
Interest and belief In the pro- 
,-ram.

We also express thanks to W. 
R. Helzer, District Conservation
ist, who has attended Bomrd 
meetings as a i^presentative of 
the Soil Conservation Service 
and has advised ana assisted at 
every opportunity.

The outstanding interest and 
work of K. W. Turney, Soli Con
servation range man Is noted 
and appreciated. We feel that 
his efforts have been an Im
portant help in securing wide
spread Interest In grass and 
grass management, Uiroughout 
the District.

County Agents, Vocational Ag
riculture Teachers, Newspap>:rs, 

I Churches and Others: Four-H 
I Club members and students of 

vocational agriculture In various 
departments of the district have 
been taught the State Soil Con-

servatlon law and Infa 
about the work and org; 
tion of the local district, 
importance of grass and rgasr’ 
Judg(ng has been taught s « l  
much interest was hown in thh 
activity.

County Commissionerà .’mum 
used machinery In cunstzv''ltta| 
excellent terraces, ponds, w tfer- 
ways In fcooperatlon with l^w»- 
vldual cooperators and gnsrgi 
of cooperators.

Lioiu Clubs, Chambera: «I 
Commerce, local schools. 
Brownwood Uves>nck Show i l »  
soclation, newspapers of tba Eia> 
trlct, the Fort Worth Press, ae*' 
eran teachers and classes, locai 
radio and Churches of the IX »  
m et assisted during the year

Here, we would like to xias 
special mention of the invate* 
able assistance of H. R. Eklite 
publisher of the "Goldth' 
Eagle", who has left no 
unturned In doing ev^rrythis^ 
possible to help the public a » -  
derstand the importance am i 
The accomplishments of ttpi 
District. This is sincerely apprw- 
ciated.

Special mention is aso masle 
of the Methodist Cnuirh and *1« 
Pastors who held a distrlct-wlda; 
conference on the importance a t  
soil conservation at Bangs. l> x -  
as honoring the Salt Branbhi 
group, state winner in soli 
water conservation.

FINANCIAL S l  .MMART 
Local Fund

Jan . 1, 1950 Balance 5 44T
1950 receipts 1,!

1950 disburs.
Jan . 1, 1951 Balance $ I 

State F’und
Jan . 1, 1950 Balance E •  

1950 receipts 3 R 1 9 U t 
1950 disburs. TAORfl

Jan . 1, 1951 Balance $30
This report completed 

approved January 9, 19Sr_ 
(Signed) W A. HILL. Cha:

W. M. HANCOCK, S e c re ta q .

ED

B u ild in g  L o a n s
WITH 10^  ̂ DOWN PAYMENT -

Building loans up to $ 2 ,5 0 0  with 
10%  down pa3rment, no m ortgage, 

no security or endorsers for addi> 
tions, rem odelling to  existing resi

dence property; also new garages. 
Ju st the signature of hushand and  
wife, your good cred it record  for

ftying your obligations, and your ability to pay. Loans can  
m ally  be arran ged  in 15 minutes. F o r instance, a  $ 5 0 0 .0 0  
■an is payaitiie $ 1 8 .7 6  per month including principal and in- 
^ s t .  This loan can  include both labor and m aterials. O ther 
^ a s  for larger amounts and longer time to pay or new con- 

iction also arran ged .

Built in Texas.. .  
and helping build Texas

f i

8(5 and McCulloush

Ford is the only Automobile 
Manufacturer Building Cars 

and Trucks in Texas

A lX  THE FORDS made are not built in Detroit. There 
are plenty of them built right here in Texas—last 
year over 128 million dollars worth of cars, tracks, 
pans and producu were made at Ford's Dallas 
Assembly Plant. Wbat's more, 1,722 Texans put 
them together or followed through with their con
signment to dealers in the Dallas, Houston, Okla
homa City and New Orleans Sales Districts.

The folks who work in Ford's Dallas Assembly 
Plant and District Sales Offices earn over $7 ,000 ,000  
every year. They spend it mostly in Texas. Texas 
benefits from Ford in other ways, too. For example: 
during 1950 Ford bought over $1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ’s worth

of material and supplies from Texas merchants and 
manufacturers and paid over $ 7 ,500 ,000  for incoin. 
ing and outgoing transportation. Then, too, there 
is a total of over $143 ,000  paid by Ford in local 
end State taxes.

Tes, Texas is building a lot of cars and tracks for 
Ford . . .  and in the process Ford is helping to build. 
Texas, too!

WHIN YOW iVY FOt TK  r a r v n -n Y  POI»

iW e a th e rb y  A u to  Co.
V';.'
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Ira 0. Harveys Return And Bring 

A Bird lo r  Their Bird Dog,^Ted
Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Harvey 

returned to their home on Fish
er Street In Ooldthwaite on 
Tuesday afternoon of this week 
after a prolonged sojourn in 
Chicago — daring which Mrs. 
Harvey was hospitalized for a 
heart allmc.nt. They brought 
with them their BIRD DOG, 
Ted — and, of all things, a bird.

The bird is un Australian and 
it can talk. So far a censorship 
has been imposed on anything 
the bird might be likely to re
peat on the basis of having 
heard Mr. Harvey look out into 
the falling snow and talk about 
the weather in Chicago.

According to a next-door- 
neighbor, one Harvey Eklns. the 
bird Is a Bredgerlgar — a mem
ber of the parrot family. To 
ornithologists, that makes it a 
parakeet. It has a blue breast, 
the color of a Robin’s egg; 
darker blue t- U feathers, wings 
that are the l olor of the feath
ers worn by a sparrow, and a 
yellow bill. Investi>! (tlon has 
disclosed that it can say “Lilia, 
which happens to lx the name

physician.
At the risk of an editorial 

opinion in a news story. It Is 
perfectly safe to say that Oold
thwaite is happy to have the 
Harveys home agsdn and hope« 
that they are glad to be home.

There la a necessiny footnote 
to this story. Mr. Harvey as a 
rule takes a very dim view of 
most everything. However, up
on his return from exile in 
Chicago, he mode a most care
ful Inspection of his lawn, 
hedges, flower beds, garden 
patch and the domain In which 
the BIRD DOO Ted roams. Aft
er completing the inspection he 
was heard to remark reluctantly 
and begrudgingly: "Things look 
better than if I had been here 
all the time.”

Girl Scout News
Members of Olrl Scout Troop 

HI met last Tuesday afternoon 
and heard a report on leather- 
craft by Virginia Hill and a re
port by Aima Colder on "how to 
be a hostess.” At the meeting 
Martha Jane Schunke was In
vested as a full-fledged Olrl 
Scout, and the Troop members 
learned a new song thay. was 
taught by their Song Leader, 
Martha Carolyn Graves, I t  
planned that at the next meet
ing Mrs. H. E. Patton wouldf^ 
speak to the Troop on free-hand 
drawing.

---------------o--------- -----
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hutchings 

and Robert of San Angelo took 
his mother, Mrs. Ira Hutchings, 
to Fort Worth to visit Mr. ana 
Mrs. W H. Stuck and other rela
tives during last weekend said 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings visited with 
his twin sister, Mrs. Geo. HUI 
aijd Mr. Hill.

■“ CLASSIFIEr

Star School Basketball Players 

ly/n Letters After Good Season

CLASSIFIED AD RAíESi POLITICAL .ADVS PROFESSIONAL CARDS
•First Insertion ......  Se per word| 3« Per Word Per Week
each later lns»rtlon ie per word 1 m sPlA T ADVERTISING

 ̂ Rates Furnished On AppUcaUswj

! All advertising la cash with 
I order except where accounts  ̂

have been established. Ns ae-  ̂
count opened for less than

sum
M  first week 

M  subsequent weeks

Legal Nsticri 
Same As Above

FOR SALE—One drop shearing 
rig, without motor. H. B. Cur
tis. Rt. 2, Ooldthwaite, Texat 
S-2-2-T.P.

Eight girls and seven boys of 
the Star School have been des- 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Harvey's daught-; ignated to receive their letters 
er. Mrs. Lilia Harvey Broaddus,j after a most ruccessful basket- 
with whom the Harveys stayed I ball season.
in Chicago.

Upon their return, the Har
veys were to busy turning on 
gas and having telephone and 
electric services restored that a 
complete blow-by-blow account 
o f their travels was not avail
able In time for this week’s 
Eagle. It  was expected that by 
the Ume the Eagle hit the Post 
Office, Mr. Harvey would have 
planted his garden, mowed his 
lawn, caught up on aU that had 
happened during his absence 
from Ooldthwaite — the while 
worrying about keeping Mrs. 
Harvey resting, which she must 
do if she is not to disobey her

Girls who :aade their letters 
playing basketball during the 
season that has just closed were 
Freda Soules. Captain and four 
year letter winner; May Bell 
Cox, Merllne Woodard. Mary 
Whitehead. LaJoy Clary, Ann 
Wright, Wandalene Head, and 
Barbara WaddUl.

The boys to whom letters 
were awarded were Davis Owens, 
Captain and two year letterman; 
Bill Beard, Jerald Carroll, WU- 
bur Rudolph, John Howard 
Owens. Joe Winners and Merlon 
Reynolds.

At a recent meeting the mem
bers of the boys and girls bas

ketball teams met and decided 
upon the jackets on which they 
will proudly display their bas
ketball letters.

Hoover Burglarized
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield U 

Investigating a burglary of the 
Howard Hoover Motor Company 
during last weekend. Entry was 
made into the premises and 
four white-walled automobile 
tires were stolen. They were val
ued at about $35.00 each but, as 
Mr. Hoover pointed out. with 
tires of the sort going off the 
market due to rubber restric
tions Involved in the natlcAial 
defense effort, they are becom
ing more valuable each day.

---------------o— ——
BE READY WITH RED CROSS

FOR SALE—Several loU north 
of my house on Piiddy Road.

JO E HUFFMAN 2-17-T.F.C.

FOR SALE—1928 Model A Ford 
KViurdoor. new tires, motor In 
excellent condition. See VlrgU 
R Geeslln. 2-18-STP

FOR SALE — 260 acres: 85 in 
cultivation; on .Moline Road, 
9 miles Southeast Ooldthwaite, 

Mrs. W. W. Berry 3-2-lT P.

FOR SALJE—One 41 Model Ford 
Coach Sedan, Clean Condition. 
Guy Rudd. 3-2-2T.C.

FOR SALE — Craftsnuoi table 
saw, one-horse motor. Can be 
seen at my home. Mrs. O. R. 
Kendall. S-2-1TP.

{:> 
li» 
II»ARCHER GROCm

FOR SALE—4 room house with 
bath. Priced at a bargain, be
lieve it or not. McNutt and 
Robertson Real Estate. 3-2-tfc.

FOR SALE—185 acres: good
fences; plenty of good goat 
aheds; liveable house. Can be 
bought for $4.5 per acre. See 
McNutt and Robertson Real 
Estate. 3-2-TFC

FOR SALS—Madrid Clover seed. 
Dr. T. C. Graves 3-2-2TC.

PHONK 2.50 W1E DELIVER
IM P E R IA L

«
«

i
}
Í
Í
Í
i
i

SUGAR 10 Lb. Bag 85c
Blue Bonnet — Durkee*s — 
Nucoa O r M edolake

P ark ay  —

OLEOMARGARINE -  Lb. 39c
K IM B E L L ’S B E S T

FLOUR 2 5  Lb. B ag S189
CRUSTENE ----- 3  Lb. Can 99c
B L U E  BO N N ET — New Improved

SALAD DRESSING Pint J a r 31c
R. S. P . P IE

CHERRIES No. 2  Can 23c
TREND _ 2  Boxes 37c
P U R E  RIBBO N  C A N E

SYRUP Vz G al. Bucket 69c
D EL M O N TE

RAISINS 15 O z. I^lg. 26c
JELL-0 3  Pkgs. - 25c
T H R IF T

TAMALES -  -  2  Cans 25c
K IM B E L L ’S

BLACKEYED PEAS __2  Cans 25c
T E X A S  C LU B

ORANGE JU IC E . ______ ___ 4 6  Oz. Can 28c
FRYERS _______________ Lb. 58c

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, $30 
per m optbs^r.- W. L. Burks 

Telephone 2 U  J  3-2-2TC.

FDR REiTf-illooni.s and land 
IlUIslur 3-2-2T.C.

n o tice  o f IXTEN’nON 
TO APPLY FOR PASSAGE 
OF LOCAL LAW 

The following bill will be pre
sented to State Representatives 
W R. Chambers. Harley Sadler, 
Rubin Senterfltt. ^nhur Gro- 
matzky. T M. Collie, L. W Pear- 
i..n, Callan Graham. W. H 
Rampy and Senators Pat Bul- 
If v Carlos Ashley and Dorsey 
B Hardeman for Introduction 
nt the regular session of the 
52nd Legislature 

A bill to be entitled

AN ACT
granting the consent of the 
State of Texas to the acquisition 
by the United States of land 
in the State needed for pro- 
giams and works of Improve
ment in the Interest of soU 
and water conservation and  ̂
flood control; providing that; 
this Act shall apply only to that 
jx>rtlon of the Colorado River i 
Watershed and Its tributaries' 
from the mouth of the Concho 
River to and Including the 
San Saba River and lying' 
within Taylor, Callahan, East- 
land. Comanche, Mills, Brown, 
Coleman, RunneU, Concho, Mc
Culloch. Menard, Schleicher, 
Sutton. Kimble, Mason, and San 
Saba Counties; and declaring 
an emergency.

J. C. DIBRELL. J r ,  
Chairman. Middle Colorado 
Soil Conservation Districts 

2-16-4T.C. Association.

[E. B. G IL L IA M . J r.
Lawyer and Aketraelar

g e n e r a l  c r m .
PRACnOB

Spedai AttenUen GIvea to 
Land and Ceaunevdal 

UtigaUasL 
Getdihwaito. ‘Texas 

o m C B  IN COURTHOUSE |

WILLIAM G. 
YARBOROUGH
A tlorney-at-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Te.xas

Office Telepbewe 1$ 

GeldUiwalto, Texas

Judge la  
this 

Hoover.
Df tha 
the T«$ 

j f  llealtta 
NOW 18 Tbtte onSiH 

Prean irruj, .  preUeH 
*Iyuba. Rit> jaeetlng $c 

ps(*t chest X- 
und fruit Mills i 

‘m sw .jd sr rw t! 
RiVER8ID|*entoUv« 
thwalte, ’h afl, to BM

Cliicij^*^ Tuaad 
From H I ?
Live, ’
Now.
For Every s ”
Turkeys? r b , •/ • j
ed Set Cl- lin e d

SIIEPlIQli _  „  ________ House
FOR 8AU-U )n  San S

Coach 8i’ t Airport, i
Guy Rudd c l e m

1 tllARLDigi,
1—Farm 1 
water, d i  

for cov 
lother five 
t. 1 mile 

CM Ciiart Ity, wood 
BrvnwVe wood I

I An"'Jur. 
¿11«

Chiropody .

■ Poncfr 
Dr Dtni:

, C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Office 5M First 
Natieaal Bank BMg, 

Brownweod, Teaas
Office Phone -  -  DUI 2488

TEt
jE—One ’41 

idan, C lq 
tdd.

R esM enre F b en e

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our grati

tude toarard our friends who 
were so kind through our hour 
of sorrow — Jobny Tipton and 
family, Lorain, Texas.

CARD OF TH.ANKS 
Dear neighbors, friends and 

(elkfw comrades: Since we can
not mall to each of you a wora 
about our deep thanlu for tnc 
gifts, flowers and cards you so 
kindly sent Mrs. Hays, commem
orating her ninetieth birthday 
we are taking this means of say
ing our grateful thanks to yon. 
and blessings on yon and 
youT8.~Rev. and Mrs. L. L. Hays.

DEAD ANIMAL 8ERVICR—Free 
and Sure— Call CoUset. Pbooe 
303, Ramuton, Tbzaa. 3-11-OK

FOR SALE—One ’41 Model Ford 
Coach Sedan, Clean Condition, 
Ouy Rudd 3-2-2T.C.

LOST—Black and tan half' 
grown AlrH»>e « jp , Rcwaiui 
for return or Information.— j 
LEO MORRI8EY. 3-2-lTP

---------------s------------------------

A. M. F R IB B L E
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Oftles Over 
TRENT STATE BANK 

Foderai Tarn Ssrvics 
A to tn .1 . 9« Tttis

OOIOTHWAITB. TEXAS

Of Eli

rirettKbw aite, M 
^QiJ'totics Is h 

XI/ L* .Ufulkr Elo 
W a s h in g  ithe Third 1

ROADiiw OiMlritt
Uls County 
Site, MUU I 
Ihs foDowi 
of two Aid

S e n rie o Y  l o n g , 
W’ he city  of 
--------- -E B l Countjf

TEI:

WANTED — Woman to live In, 
home, keep house and care for i 
Invalid. Mrs. Paul Byrom, 151$' 
Ave. B. Broamwood, Texas. 
3-2-lT.C.

FC » SALE—One ’41 Model Ford 
Coach Sedan, a e a n  Condition. 
Ouy Rudd. $-2-2T.C.

Symptoms of D istrsa Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Am Aboi/f~f 5 -ih y  Trial O fh r!

O w  f r o  n O t a  bonlM  o f  «S* W i t u a  
bwe WM fcr d  wiSM «Co« IW nia

!"■"* ••— •“—  -■ r’ I I .
a n .  1« (M M . s u s .  A ik  to r  “ W ~  “

whkS m uy n p ta la a  tk ti  i

HUDSON DRUG

NEW AND USED

Cars & Pickups
1951 FO RD C LU B CO UPE  

1951 C H EV R O LET  4 DOOR 

1951 C H EV R O LET  2 DOOR

1950 C H EV R O LET  2  DOOR 

1949  FO RD  2 DOOR

1949 C H EV R O LET  4  DOOR

1951 IN TERN A TIO N A L PIC K U P

Several older Model Cars & Pickups

FairmanCo.,lnc.
Goldthwaile, T e x a . ~  Phone 311

DR. H. H. GALBRAITH
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — $ To i  

TclepliaBO l i t

bo BsdMtaig

^ ^ . E N T - 5  I

l a n r r s »

D u ren . ,
NEXT DO OliOCflted c

Jacl
♦ -  — lie  patrt

I ustom eil

MAN WHTH CAR wanted for 
route work. $1$ to $30 In a  day. 
No experience or capital re
quired. Steady. Write today.— 
MR. SHARP. 120 BAst Clark 
Street, Freeport. HI. $-a-2TP

WHY NOT BUY some of the best 
Baby chicks front our Individ
ual flock of big bone white 
Leghorn hena. Ih ey  are mated 
with lome of the best Cocks 
obtainable, something good 
for no more. See or write us. 
We also have other breeds, and 
will Ouarantee every thing we 
■eU.” STURXIXV HATCHBl. 
OU8TINR, TEXAS 
3-2-4TC.

HERE! Oenotne Calf 
Ltother Bllltoids. M ads-to- 
eW er persoaatty for you. See 
me now. c .  A. David $-3-3TJ».

ROSES! ROSEil R 08B8I— Not 
 ̂ damaged by recent frseusa. Big 
No. 1, bushes that should have 
loU of blooms this year. Most 

, aU kinds, reds, pinks, yellows 
• n d whites. COCKRELL’S 
RIVERSU* NURSERY. Gold- 
thwalte, Texas. S-A-ST.C.

**A D  ^ N IM A U  IB P E ry v ir 
Can OciOoet: Ooldth* 

« t t e  to or Brownwood 94M 
w  prompt seielco-BROWl«- 
WOOD RENDRRiMo OO.

7 - I -T T O .

N E W  S U L F A  D R U G S  
s a v e s  s i c k  C A L V E S !

CLEMENTS’ U R A L L  DRUG

Wbea
tag dsac, ysf 
It’s to  
KKNBOCB'
asssn sst, I 
tkls tstos 

Am  Dt rw(

Ul
M A (

I

30-
gtU0
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^ C -R a y s
Judge Lewla B. Porter 

this week that 
Hoover, field repre- 

of the tubercuioals 
the Texas State De- 

'o f  Health will come to 
H i  Ite on Tuesday of next 

a preliminary organl- 
Bi” joeetlng for the setting 
P*» a cheat x-ray examlna- 

. Mills County this 
**W! jdge rcTt?r ti
®)| sisentatlves of civic or- 
'' haijU to meet with Mr.

Register f̂ oW With Mrs. Graves 

For Red Cross Home Cursing Class

Mac Glass Named
Coleman Mutual

.hfat..Wl K

!xt Tuesday afternoon 
clock to discuss a repe-
tbe project that was so 

' I last year.

It- °

I? h»,.' • J
|ci- ‘tried

House and 6 Acres 
') n  San Saba Highway 
I Airport. A Bargain lor 
See CL£M HOWARD.

S-2-2TC
11 W i

I—Farm hand. House, 
water, electricity and 

for cow furnished. 
Mther live room house 
t. 1 mile off highway. 

■iuitt Ity, wood and water. 
B „ ,^ v e  wood lor sale. Irk 

3 -2 -3 T J.

Dv

FEl:
One '41 Model Ford 

Clean Condition, 
idd. 3-2-2T.C.

S  O f Election
t c  n n t to an Order Issued 

^ Ity  Council of the City 
ireticyiwalte. Mills County, 

I^QljVotlce Is hereby given 
I . .tegular Election will be 

'th e  Third Day of April, 
) AD D islhct Court Room

Ills County Court House,

malte. Mills County, Tex- 
the following purpose: 
of two Aldermen. 

ervieOY l o n g . Mayor 
r .  M. Ooldthwalte
-------flDB County, Texas.

---------- 0--------------
^ „ jrE irr-s room house, 

3-2-lT.C.

Agent This We
Appointment of T. M. Glass 

as the sole representative In 
Mills County and surround
ing territory of the Coleman 
Mutual Life Insurance Associa
tion, which has Its headquarters 
In Coleman, was announced 
this week by Sam T. Cobb, Presi
dent of the firm.

Mr Cobb said that as Its rep- 
representatlve here, Mr. Glass 
would write life Insurance, ac
cident Insurance and hospitali
sation protection for the Cole
man Mutual Life Insurance As
sociation—“The Mutual With A 
Reserv’e."

Prior to announcement of the 
appointment of Mr, Glass he 
conferred In Goldthwalte with 
Sam T. Cobb, Jr., son of the 
company’s President, who em- 
phal>l^ed that his firm 1s Inter
ested In writing Insurance not 
only for Individuals but also for 
business groups and family 
groups. Thr company, organized 
In 1923, wrlte.i policies with a 
value as low as $150.00 on per
sons ranging In age from In
fancy up to 00. Special consid
eration also Is given to the In
surance requirements of persons 
over 60.

Mr. Cobb said that the Cole
man Mutual Is the largest Insur
ance company west of Fort 
Worth and all the way to Phoe
nix, Arizona.

“We are most happy that Mr. 
Glass Is 'o  represent us In this 
area,” Mr. Cobb said. He urged 
that all persons with Insurance 
problems or who may be Inter
ested In life, hospitalization, 
accident or group Insurance con
fer with Mr. Glass at his office 
Ir Goldthwalte.

SAVE .MEDOLAKE END FLAPS!

ANNOUNCING -
The Opening Of The

H m o d e r n  b e a u t y  s h o p p e

D̂OM -ocated on Fisher Street across street 
™"*om Jack Long’s Service Station.

-----•'he patronsije of all our friends and
ustomers will be appreciated.

B M IT V  SHOPFG
ALTA COOK

And
OLA MAE WILKEY
Owners And Operators 

Phone 175

NXI
f ü S a C IN  BANNER BUYS

FEBRUARY 17 -  APRIL 1

fit*
MjM •'•I J'"*" .

p.

FIRST TIME EVER! 
New Styles 17-Jewel

F o r As 
Little

_ __ _ As
30-

E L G It S

3̂3.75
CREDIT JEWELRY

Phone 93

American Red Cross hom e' 
nursing courses—which are part 
of the national defeuse effort 
and which will Include Instruc
tion in the care of victims ofi 
atomic explosions — will start 
next Monday night a t the | 
Home Economics Dep«itmcut 
the Goldthwalte School, it was! 
announced this week by Mrs. 
T. C. Graves, Chairman.

Mrs. Graves said that the 
classes that will start next Mon
day night will be conducted 
from 7:00 o’clock to 9:00 o’clock. 
’There will be classes every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday 
night until a 12 hour course has 
been completed. Then there 
will be an additional two hour 
course In home nursing measur
es to be taken for the treat
ment cf possible radiation vic
tims.

’The course, Mrs. Graves said, 
.will be conducted by Miss Max
ine Geeslln, Goldthwalte School 
Nurse, who, with Mrs. M. Y 
Stokes, Jr ., and Mrs. John L 
Gwln, County School Nurse, re
cently were brought up to date 
on the latest home ntrsing 
methods ut a Red Course semi
nar In Brownwood.

“All of those who wish to 
take this important course 
should register Immediately,’’ 
Mrs. Graves said. ’’’The initial 
classes will be composed of the 
first 14 persons to register. Af
ter 14 have been registered, ad
ditional classes will be formed.’’

Mrs. Graves’ telephone num
ber Is 199-J, and she urged that 
registrations lor the course that 
will start next Monday night be 
made Immediately.

It was announced also this 
week that Miss Elna Fouse, 
home economics teacher at the 
Goldthwalte School, and Mrs. 
C. F. Stubblefield, have been 
appointed co-chairmen to serve 
with Mrs. Graves. ’The Red Cross 
goal Is to instruct a t least two 
per cent of the American popu
lation In the vital requirements 
of home nursing.

Mr* ornvp« that shortly 
after the middle of this month 
Mrs. Stokes will Inaugurate ad 
dltional classes In mother and 
baby care. ’They will be part of 
the overall program of public 
education in home nursing at 
a time when the armed services 
are calling trained, professional 
nurses to duty with the colors. 
Additional announcements on 
the courses to be conducted by 
Mrs. Stokes will be made later 

 ̂ In her capacity as County 
; School Nurse and as a qualified 

Red Cross Instructor, Mrs. Gwln 
said th at home nursing classes 
have been organized in Mills 
County communities outside 
Goldthwalte. Such classes have 
been set up In coordination with 
the home economics dei>art- 
ments of the Star and Priddy 
schools and classes also are be
ing organized by ladles In the 
Mullln, Star and Priddy areas. 
Classes outside Goldthwalte al
ready have started or will be
gin next week. Further details 
on County work outside Oold- 
thwalte will be announced later 
by Mrs. Gwln, Mrs. Graves said.

Brian Smith, Executive Sec
retary of the Mills County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, 
said that the home nursing 
classes that .ire being made 
available through the facilities 
of his organization and with 
the cooperation of volunteers 
represent one of the country’s 
most Important undertakings 
since the proclamation of a 
State of National Emergency by 
President ’Truiiian.

Cemetery Working 
At Center City

A Cemetery Wtvklng at Cen- 
.ter City has been announced for 
Tuesday of next week by Mrs. 
■Tom House. She said that Im- 

;i portant business is to be con
ducted at the meeting in addi
tion to the matter of caring for 
the Cemetery.

"Our meeting has been long 
delayed,” Mrs. House said. " I t  
was scheduled for last January 
but it was postponed because of 
weather. We don’t want any 
rain, sleet, ano~, hail or cold 
weather next Tuesday.” 

---------------o---------------
Dugger To Preach

R ali^  Dugger of Waco, Pastor 
of the Assembly of God Church,' 
will preach at the Jones Valley 
Church a t 2:30 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, March 4.

/aiMtSFfêfp,

ri

PIGGLY WIGGLY
P R IC E S  GOOD F R ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  2 AND 3, 1951

M A X W E L L  H O U SE

COFFEE
1 Lb. Tin

B E W L E Y ’S B E S T

TREND 2 Boxes 39c
Floai 25 Lb. Bag

PR EM IU M

MEAL _ _ 10 Lbs. 69c
SNO CRO P  

FR O Z EN

ORANGE JUICE. .
C a n _______________

D EL M O N TE -  C R U SH ED

No. 2 CanPineapple
SU G A R C U R ED

BACON SQ U A R ES Lb. 33c
C D C C i l  P f Y i i V ’

LIVER Lb. 45c
B O N ELESS

CATFISH STEAKS Lb. 49c
SH O R T SLIC ED

BACOH _ Lb. 20c

lum m uco C arton

B A R B E C U E  
H O M E M AD E  

SA U SA G E  
AND C H ILI

C U T  U P F R Y E R S  
AND

F A T  H EN S

CO LO RAD O

POTATOES 10 Lbs. 33c
ONION PL A N T S And S E T S  
Bulk &  P ack ag e G arden Seeds 

SE ED  P O T A T O E S

C R Y S T A L  G R A P E

JAM
CO LO RED

OLEO
12 Oz. J a r

Lb.

19c

29c
F R A Z IE R ’S

CATSUP 2 - 1 4  Oz. Bottles 35c
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  ON E A S T E R  EG G S DIAM OND  

TO  C H U R C H E S AND SCH OOLS SPINACH ____ No. 2  Can 15c
W E G IV E C. And W . 

GOLD ST A M PS  
D O U BLE ST A M PS  

EA C H

WEDNESDAY
See Our Prem ium  Display

D IN T Y  M O O RE

VIENNA SAUSAGE Pure M eat — Can

T E X  SUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 6  Oz.

15c

27c
H U N T ’S

TOMATO JUICE 2 25c
3-M IN U T E

AATC I^REIE Silverw are  
■ W In e a c h  P ack ag e

V A L  V IT A  -  S W E E T

PICKLES _ No. 2Vz J a r

H U N T ’S LO G A N  B E R R Y

PRESERVES 896
\
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Ebony ?lews
Bjr Clrmrntine WUmrth Briley 

(Written For Last Week) 
Another fierce cold spell last 

week, but not so bad as the 
previous one. We woke Wednes
day morning to find the ground 
white with sleet and snow. This 
time there was enough to make 
moisture. Roflds were muddy 
Friday, and the rain gauge reg
istered one inch of water. I got 
out in my garden late Saturday 
evening. Found the soil mellow 
and moist for .t depth of about 
lour Inches. I hurriedly spaded 
some, put out a row of onion 
plants, and planted some pieas

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

GTeomubioa rtlievcsprompllybecauM 
k  Boes right to the test of the trouble 
to Mlp loosen a-' l  expel serm laden 
phlcgni and aid cature to soothe and 
bcal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
toembranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. CreomuUion has 
stood the text of  millioax of users.

C R E O M U L * S I O N
win  II Cms*i , ca«W CW*. AcaW ImicMMl

and spinach.
I ’m wondering what will be 

alive when spring comes. Be
sieged with drouth and freeae, 
the roses and the shrubs look 
doubtful.. And every time the 
bulbs put out there comes a 
freere to kill them down.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer was sick 
with cold Sunday. Not able to 
go to Church.

Mrs. Cecil Egger say; her 
mothei, ^ rs . Smith, has recov
ered from her recent lllneas.

Mayo and White are working 
on a tank for Charlie Griffin.

Frank Crowder and Gilbert 
MrM>in»n ire  ¡>ulluing a cross 
fence for Sam Cutblrth.

Cecil Egger Is building a new 
fence on the east side of his 
pastuie along the road near the 
Charm 'ATiittenburg place.

Mrs Edna Dwyer has receive.! 
a letter from her daughter. Mis. 
Austin Cawyer, of Orange stat
ing that Austin is one of the 
flu victims there, and she was 
having to have the doctor out 
to see him.

While at school at Mullln last 
week, Ynell Egger got a phone 
call from Mr. and ^ rs. Paul 
Lockett of Spur announcing the 
birth of a daughter and asking 
her to relay the message to the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blue Thompson.

Jim  King of San Saba County 
Is visiting Ernest Malone.

Mrs. J. F. Bateman of Fort 
Worth writes relatives here that 
her son, Joe Bateman, is at 
home after receiving his degree 
In electrical engineering from 
the University of Texas. A 
younger son, John Roberts, is a 
medical student at T. C. U.

Cecil Egger and Ynell called 
on the Reeveses and the Thomp
sons Sunday.

Sunday afternoon Mr. smd 
Mrs. Frank Crowder and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Briley went to Wln- 
chell to visit Mr« .»nn E y  R u; 
sell, an old schoolmate of Mr. 
Crowder and Mrs. Briley, whom 
they had not seen for a long 
time. They found her a t the 
home of her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vo
gel. It was a happy meeting. In 
spite q f the ravishes of time, 
they found Ann the same sweet 
person they had known so long 
ago. And they were delighted 
with the graciousness of ^ r .  and 
Mrs. Vogel and their three lovely 
chllren. It was a very happy 
afternoon.

The Elys once lived a t Ebony. 
Mrs. Ely, Ann’s mother, is 
buried in the Ebony cemetery. 
Ann says all her family are gone 
now save herself and her broth
er, Judge W. R. Ely, of AbUene. 

---------------o---------------

NOTICE
TO A L L  M EM B ER S  

O F T H E M ILLS C O U N T Y  
HUNTING &  FISH IN G  C LU B

A special effort is being made to col
lect all delinquent and past due member
ship dues at this time. If you are in 
arrears contact Mrs. Eugene Dickerson 
or Mr. John Meadors and make pay
ment at this time.

The stock of those members who are  
two ( 2 )  years or m ore in arrears  in the 
paym ent of their dues will be sold on 
April 15th, 1951 to  satisfy such delin
quency.

BO ARD  O F  D IR EC T O R S  
O F  T H E  M ILLS C O U N T Y  

HUNTING &  FISH IN G  C LU B

Personals
Jim  Tom House of A. U  M, 

College spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. TOm 
House.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Childress 
moved recently from Fisher 
Street to Sth and Lee Streets, to 
the house vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Head.

Mrs. Scott Thompson return
ed Saturday from San Antonio 
after a week's visit with her 
new grand daughter, who is 
making her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Thompson. ]

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
returned Thursday afternoon 
from a three week’s visit with 
their children and other rela
tives at Rockdale, Lexington, 
Schulenburg, Houston, Kings
ville, Corpus Chrlstl, Elgin and 
Austin. On Tuesday afternoon, 
February 30, they attended the 
funeral of his sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Warren, at Lexington.

Mrs. L. R. Hendry, Mrs. B . 
Close and daughter, Carolyn, of 
Coleman were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wilson.

---------------o---------------

SAVE M EDOLAKE END F L A P S!

"GIVE ME THIS 51
for long fife... dependability/ /

* l 'v e  d r iv e n  O o d q e  e a r s  f o r  y e a r s . . . lc n o w  

f r o m  e x p e r i e n e e l h a f y o u ju W c a r f f b e a b a  

D o d q e f r D e P E N O A B I U r y ' ’
—Says Den I. AHe.*d, Chicago, Ml.

Herts why Dodge delivers more miles per dollar

EmrTHiNC about chi* great new 
*51 Dodge -th e  way it \onkt, 

ftek, rides and hand/rs—telU you 
Chat here'i a car that's built to last.
It's a car that’s stunning to look 
at. with plenty of bead. leg and 
fhouMer r<K«ii~a car e ^ n e e re d  
frooi buriper to bumper to last 
loogcT, go (artlicT at lower cost.

tgand 9 MUmSss WMi U« 
fiv e short miMuiet behind the 
wheel will tell >oii why thit is the 
car for you—fur the year* ahead. 
YooTl bnd that the new Oriflow

Shock Absorbeta not only give you 
a truly new kind of rfde—but the 
resultma smootbne« and freedom 
frmn wTieel **hop** and ''bounce** 
mean leas car wear, prolong car life. 
Famous Dodge Fluid l>r1vr, with 
ks smoother starts usA stops. **cush- 
kmt'* all moving parts from en^ne 
to rear wheels—adds to car life, 
saves tires, towers costs.

NtW KIHP OF tID d New Oriflow 
■hock absorbera let you float down 
roads so liad they stop other cart. 
Never before anything like it I

See how you could pay $1,000 more 
for a car and scili not ^  all the 
eaira mom and ruggref depeoda- 
bfUty of this new *51 Dodge.

MD6[
fowesŝ grlaed i

Letbetter M otor Co.

£ .  B. Adams Puts Stone Of Scone 

On Exhibit For Everybody To See
(Continued fYom First Page.) 
the duplicate of the Stone of 

Scone which you are making 
for His Majesty the King.

The gesture u  an extremely 
kind one, and I am sure that 
His Majesty, and the people 
of Great Britain, will greatly 
appreciate the spirit which 
has prompted you to make It.

from Oavln

that a replica of the Stone of 
Scone In Indiana limestone 
was very kindly offered to His 
Majesty some time ago, and 
that he then felt that he could 
not avail himself of such an 
offer. As you say In your letter. 
It would not be possible to re
place the associations and 
symbolic value of the original 
Stone; and In these circum
stances the offer of a replica 
was declined.

I  shall, of coures. Inform
London at once of your gener
ous offer, and of the fact that 
you regard it more as an ex
pression of friendship between 
our two peoples than as an 
attempt literally to replace 
the original Stone; but I 
thought that you should know 
at once of the previous offer 
and of the fact that it had 
not been accepted. I shall 
write to you once again as 
soon as His Majesty's pleasure 
has been taken.

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) ALAN DAVIDSON 

Private Secretary 
Following receipt of the letter 

from the British Embassy, Mr. 
Adams said he was content to 
wait for further news of “HU 
Majesty’s plea.surc - At the same 
time he snorted at the Indiana 
offer of LI^IESTO.NE, when 
everybody knows that the Stone 
of Scone was SANDSTONE.

“My Stone U SANDSTONE, 
too,’’ Mr. Adams said.

He added that nobody ever 
heard of the Indiana offer and 
he pointed out that the Mills 
County “Stom of Scone ” has 
become famous the world over. 
An example of one attitude

came In a letter 
Souter of the Sydney Morning 
Herald In Australia. K* wrote: 

'T he story Is an Ideal one for 
Australia. Australians, man? of 
them being expatriate English
men and Scots, are very Inter
ested in the Stone of Scone 
theft, and also, many of them 
regard Texas as the most ro
mantic of all the United Rt»te« 
So a story involving the Slone of 
Scone and the State of Texas 
—and such a fresh and kindly 
story at that—U made to order.’’ 

Other communications to Mr. 
Adams have been so numerous 
that at times he wishes Harry 
Allen, Ooldthwalte tinsmith, 
never had thought up the idea 
in the first place. One night 
last week Mr. Adams was Just 
about sound asleep when he was 
awakened by a long dUtance 
telephone call from Dallas. TYic 
caller, apparently inebriated, 
pleaded through the thick fumes 
of a crying Jag (or Mr. Adams i 
to send his Stone of Scone to j 
him instead of to the British.

Mr. Adams received a lengthy, 
Ulufninated letter from Ed «In 
W. Small of Kansas City, Miss
ouri. Mr. Small, who U M, wrote 
that he will be President of the 
United States some day. He ex
pressed hope that the British 
Crown will accept Mr. Adanas’ 
Stone of Scone—but he said that 
if HU Majesty the King won’t  
Uke it, then he, Mr Small of 
Kansas City, wlU. Mr. Small in
dicated that if he gets the Stone > 
from Mr. Adams, he will take i t ! 
to the White House when be be- 
comes President 

Now that Mr. Adams U ready 
to have the public view hU rep
lica of the Stone of Scone at 
the Adams Monument Works on 
highway 18, Just south of Oold- 
thwatle, the Eagle thU jveek 
publUhes on page one a rare 
photograph. It was Harry Al
len who got Mr. Adams Into hU 
continuing correspondence wlih 
Washington and London by sug
gesting outside the Ooldthwalte 
Poet Office that the Monument 
Builders of the Southwest. In c ,

turn from granite chipping to 
the cementing of BrlUah-Amer- 
Ican relations. One day when 
Mr. Adams was chipping away 
on bU repUca of the stone of 
Scone, up showed Mr. Allen with 
a ruler to check up on Mr
Adams* dimensions. The alert 
Eagle photographer, Mrs B. c. 
Wicker, appeared from behind 
a block of granite and succeeded 
In obtaining the moet unusual 
picture that appears on page 
one of thU week’s Cagle. While 
she was a t It, Mrs. Wicker also 
obtained a photograph that

C R <

through the faculties of Associ-1 
Bted Press Wlrephoto.

---------------o---------------

SAVE .MEDOLAKE END F LA P S!

WANTED:
One O r T w o Sections unln» 

Will buy tw o or three inn 
stock farm s ranging from

sections.

CRUSE REALITÌ
S N Y D E R , T E X A S - P b

W ICKER STl
NORTH PARKER .STIC
FOR PORTRAH 

Wedding and Fanii; 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photor 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying 
Kodak Finishing

C A L L  64-J
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LARG E ENGLISH W H IT E  LEG H O R N S
STAR HHITE LEGHORN CHICKS are from one of America’s be»t BloodUn«» • 

Pedlgre^ males from dams with records of 300 to 333 eggs. The hens from which our chlctoi"
f r ^  Pedigreed dams with ̂ o rd s  of 300 eggs and up. They mature early to broiler and Uj« <* 
large chalk white eggs that bring Premium Prices the year ’round. The fine breeding behtod or

‘"***“ ’  Leghorns that embody aU the finest qualities of to  
breed. If you want a steady cash Income from the sale of Urge white eggs that alwiyi W

STAR WHrr» T . •••

pe
pa
do

w i
hs

.  --- ------- ----- ••vrssA VUV 0»iC U1 ImT
Prices, buy our OOLD STAR WHITE LEGHORNS. Many satisfied customers buy from us yw  'S 
Sexed PuUets or SUalght run. PuUet orders booked In advance.

'S'
RHODE ISLAND R ED  C H IC K S

OCR RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS Grow Rapidly, Rate high as Layers. Tbeir yeUow sto  ^  
dress attractively as Broilers. Our breeding stock came from one of Amerloa’a best B- 
farms. Chicks are sired by Pedigreed males from MS to 334 egg layers. You wUl Uke tt»e csin 

this dual purpose breed. Selected lor slse, color type.hlgb egg producUon.

bi
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ANCONA C H IC K S
Our ANCONA CHICKS are full of vltaUty. grow fast. Mature early. Good foragers fto* ge white eggs. 4 SI

f(

our Cr»,.B,.u “ F “  l e g h o r n
Idly. Good Layers. *  ^  growers. lUve high liveability. Reach Broiler W

É i .

GENUINE BROAD BR EA ST B R O N Z E T U R K E Y S
OUR POULTS are genuine Broad Breast Bronte. We assure you of getting strong healthy ft 

Don’t  wait, see us now. 1951 U a goci year to increase your poultry Mtlvlty.

W H EN  Y O U  B U Y  FR O M  U S  .,̂ 1
No Matter What BREED You Select, you are Assured oi getting strong, healthy yt <(

of oulsUndlng quality at reasonable prices. AU Breeding Flocks are rlgUUy cuUed
BUWD-TESTED. We put forth every effort to supply you with the best Chicks and
buy. I f  given the care they deserve they will reap lor you a truly Golden Harvest. Batching throughout the season.

A small deposit wUl book your order. Write for prices.
Let us hatch your Turkey eggs lit our sanitary, streamline Turkey egg irtcubator. ^
Start your chicks and poults the right way on West Brand Starter mash. Weat ,

your Feeding Needs. Every sack guaranteed. Better quality for leaa money. We have P«W“ remedies.

Wv are now located 3 blacks east of Court House on Wac« Highway.

SHEPHERD HATCHERY
TVKVEY POULTS Phone No. 2 6 2  

G O LD TH W A ITE, T E X A S
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RED CROSS 19S1 FUND 
CAMPAIGN

m

MOBILIZE FOR DEFENSE-
FOR YOUR FAMILY,

FOR YOUR COMMUNITY,
FOR THE NATION

The American Red Cross this year asks for sufficient 
resources to expand and intensify every service in its 
program.

June 25, 1950, changed the tempo of American life. 
The explosion in Korea placed the nation on guard. 
We move at an accelerated pace to build the spiritual 

iS -  PI* and physical strength that will deter further ag-^ression.
^  Chartered by Congress to serve as the link between 

_ ; ' servicemen and their homes and to mitigate the suffer
ing cau.sed by disaster, the American Red Cross has 
now been asked to assume greater responsibilities.

The nation’s armed forces on land, on sea, and in the 
air are being doubled in size. The Red Cross must be 
prepared to serve them at home and overseas.,

The strengthening of the nation is not a task for the 
armed forces alone. The American people must mobi
lize for service to their neighbors and their commun
ities. It is a time for all to acquire some skill that will 
give confidence and steady ner\'es and prepare people 
to help themselves and others in time of emergency.

The National Security Resources Board has asked 
the Red Cross for assistance in building civil defense.

Roth NSRR and the Department of Defense have 
requested the Red Cross to stockpile blood products 
for civil defense and the armed forces. This responsi
bility is added to the task of providing whole blood for 
our servicemen and for the sick and injured in com
munities served by Red Cross regional blood centers.

It is against this background that the Red Cross ap
peals to the American people in the 1951 fund cam
paign. The Red Cross must have greater resources to 
do its greater job.

Expansion to meet military and civil defense needs 
will increase the blood prcr_?ram budget two and one* 
half million dollars over the current year.

Serving our expanded armed forces will require a 
budget nearly three million dollars greater than the 
current year. The health and safety Services, w’hich in
clude the vitally needed training programs in first aid 

^^ and home nursing, will require a budget more than half 
■̂ '̂ a million dollars greater than the current year.

Support' of the Re'd Cross is a contribution to the 
security of our families, our communities, and the de
fense of world peace.
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Your Red Cross
MILLS COUNTY RED CROSS QUOTA, 1951

COMMUNITY CHAIRMAN QUOTA
GOLDTHWAITE ___Ray Duren_______ Sl,295.00
SCALLORN________ M. F. H ines______
LONG C O V E______ Enoch Godwin_____
CENTER C IT Y ____ S. M. McCasland
PAYNE G A P _______Mrs. V. C. Segelquist
S T A R _____________ Mrs. Rex Clifton___
CARADAN ________R. H. Williams____
M ULLIN___________ Glynn Sanders____
POMPEY M T .______Ralph Duren_____
D EM O C RA T_______James Aldridge___
P R ID D Y ___________ Rev. A. H. Muehlbrad
BIG V A L L E Y ______C. A. P a g e_______
ROCK SPRIN G S____Mrs. C. W. Daniel __
JONES V A LLEY____Mrs. Delton Barnett
REGENCY _________ Sam Edington____
EBONY _________ Hubert Reeves____
RIDGE __________ W. H. Fi-eeman___
MT. OLIVE ______ Lowell Burkes____
PLEASANT GROVE David Wattei*s____
P O M P E Y __________ W. A. Triplett____

TOTAL Q U O TA ___________________ $2,800.00

40.00
40.00

125.00
40.00

140.00
70.00

280.00
20.00
40.00 

280.00
70.00
40.00
40.00
40.00 
00.00
20.00 
60.00
40.00
60.00

MOBIÙZÈfÔ

As we begin this 1951 Red Cross Fund Campaign," 
we know that FIRE, FLOOD, TORNADO, or the 
A-BOMB could make hundreds homeless tomorrow. 
We cannot afford not to be ready with Blood! Ready 
with People who Know what to DO! Ready with Sup
plies, Food, and Shelter!

You can be ready to help through your Red Cross. 
Give generously during this 1951 Campaign. Keep 
your Red Cross ready to help whenever needed. Make ’■ 
your contribution today, and remind your neighbor to 
make his.

Yours for a successful campaign,
W. P. DUREN,
1951 Fund Chairman.

MILLS COUNTY CHAPTER ,
1  M T '
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yor Loy JL a
hrough 10

The Coleman Mutual Life Insurance Associatlon«^™^^
B B " and It wM ttetd

“ T H E  M U T U A L  WITH A R ESER V E”

Is Pleased To Announce The Appointment O f
would be BlmlUr 

I ^brougbout MlUi I 
ordance wltb a 
:hat haa been im  
Tfff A & u Sblren i|  
le bueiriii«  of a 
ion by the Texaa

M. GLASS
As Its Sole Representative In Mills County And Surrounding Term

FOR
LIFE - - ACCIDENT And HO SPITALIZATION INSURANE

atr Long said that * 
wlU be oboenred i  

rhe primary paxpi 
t to bring aU a * A  
iny ihe parents of 
j  close aiws'lsMiH 
cbools.
toldthwalte, Im p ^  
an to “dchool We 
rs of Masonic 1 

y‘an to set an ezaa 
laena by visiting 
The Idea Is to ho< 
ee at first bsN  

operate, to see 
achert at work, ( 

acquainted 
e needs of scM  

a progress that M

“ Hospitalization Protection At Its Best”

COMPLETE HOSPITAL SERVICE 
AMBULANCE SERVICE: UP TO S25.00
FIRST AID TREATMENT: UP TO S5.00

(IN  O R O U T  O F  T H E  H O S P IT A L )

FOR BUSINESS GROUPS -  FAMILY GROUPS AND INDIVIDUALS
ge Porter

LIBERAL ATTITUDE TOWARD AGE LIMITS-NO PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
(A G E S  FRO M  O N E TO  S IX T Y  W IT H  S P E C IA L  CONSIDERATION FO R T H O SE O V ER  S I X T Y )

This Company And Mr. Glass Are Especially Interested In Offering And 
Furnishing LIFE INSURANCE Within Your Means And Will Write From S150 UP

injunction with 
>roclamatlatis tfa^ 
Issued by 
id Oovemw 
idge- Lewis B. 
ounty SopedBtai 

ex-officlo, iM i 
g statemmitt 
oaxt week, M ed 
10, has been 
te Schools Weak.l 
the Oovemor of 
1 every clUsen < 
to visit your soli 
qualnted with thi 
1 the programs s| 
lomplisbments '>] 
iiua system.

Payable Monthly, Quarterly, Semi-Annually And Annually
lOOOOOtHMWOOOOOOfrhOCOt r

POLICY HiGHLIGHTS
Good at any hogpital in United States, Cai 

or M exico.

BENEFITS FOR SURGERY: UP TO S200.00
(IN  O R O U T  O F  T H E  H O S P IT A L )

i

MATERNITY BENEFIT: S60 OR S120
(IN  OR O U T  O F  T H E  H O S P IT A L )

*

Accidental Death And Specific Loss Benefits

Surgical, M aternity and First>Aid hienefits 

NOT require hospital confinem ent.

•  No reduced benefits a t old age.

•  All benefits paid in Full regardless of otKef

pital, accident or w orkm ans compensstioDi^ uHsulj 
surance which you might c a rry . lonU r**^  ^

•  IdenUfication cards issued to  each  applicssl i^LDTHW^

your convenience to ca rry  a t all times. kona No. Z

•  Claims paid promptly to you or to hospital d
your request.

•  Special rates For families o f m ore than Four 
Members. ^

Without Obligation to you, Mr. Glass will be glad to consult with you about 
any or all of^your Insurance problems. Telephone Mr. Glass at Goldthwaile 46

C O LEM A N
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yor Loy Long Proclaims March 

hrough 10 As ''School Week''

One End Of The L ine Or The Other ¡Chappell Hill

)rocUunfttk>n of Mayor Loy 
of Ooldthwait«, next week 
e observed here as “School 
“ and it was hoped that 

would be similar obser* 
i throughout Mills County 
ordance with a proclama* 
:hat has been Issued by 
lo r Allan Shivers and that 
te baektnk of a unaatBsous 
io n  by the Texas

or Long said that “School 
will be observed nation* 

rhe primary purpose, he 
s to bring all adults, and 
iDy the parents of child- 
1 close association with 
chools.
ioldthwalte, impetus will 

4 , en to ‘School Week” by
A««|*|^^rs of Masonic Lodges, 
^ l l l [ y ' a n  to set an example for 

Isens by visiting class- 
The idea Is to have cltl* 
ee a t first hand how 

operate, to see putdls 
achers at work, and to 

acquainted not only 
le  needs of schools but 

I e progress that has beenÎ A N E

made.
“It Is not generally realized 

but tremendous progress has 
been made In public education 
throughout the country,” Mayor 
Long said. “We are far from 
rsachlng our ultimate goals, 
but the accomplishments that 
have been made are worthy of 
'Vecnvoltlnn hy all of O'U: Cltl- 
sens.”

Mayor Long pointed out th ati 
in his State-wide proclamation,! 
Oovernor Shivers emphasized! 
tha^ In a comparatively few 
years Texas has overcome many 
handicaps in its educational 
system. Ooldthwaite has tried 
to keep pace with the progress 
that has been made elsewhere 
and will continue to do so. 
Mayor Long said.

“School Week” has been desig
nated officially as the period 
from March 5 through March 
10. Organizations are asked to 
show their Interest In the 
schools and Individuals are in
vited to visit classrooms and to 
talk with teachers and school 
administrators next week.

ge Porter Aids School Week
injunction with School 
>roclamattons that have 
Issued by Mayor Lov 
Id Oovemm Allan Shlv- 
idge Lewis B. Porter, 
ounty Superintendent of 

ex-offlclo, issued the 
g statem ent: 
next week, March 4 to 
10, has been designated 
ie Schools Week in  Tex- 
the Oovernor of Texas, 
i  every citlsen of Mills 
to visit your school, be- 
qualnted with the teach- 
1 the programs and with 
mmidlshments of our 
>nsd system.

"You can help to make a bet
ter school by working with the 
local P. T. A. and with other re
lated organizations to promote 
Public Schools Week in Texas.

“It Is of paramount Impor
tance that this civic Interest be 
strengthened and that those in 
the teaching profession be sup
ported and encouraged in their 
efforts. We have had a good 
school year—let’s make it bet
ter.”

-
JOHN HEAVKK and  ANUVS F K ltM )

(F '^ lc  Photos by Wicker Studio),

Don Martin of Fort Worth 
visited friends and relatives In 
Ooldthwaite over the weekend.

y

s
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John Weaver of Li!' Valley, 
a member of the E a ;lcs  Chap
ter of the Future Farmers of 
America, Goldthwaite High 
School, is feeding a Tomniy 
Brook Camp San Saba .Aber- 
deen-Angus calf that some 
day may be a Grand Champ
ion. y . B. Johnson, Jr ., F. F. A. 
Eagles Advisor, coppered all 
bets and kept himself from 
getting out on the end of a 
long limb by predicting that 
the calf will finish “at one end 
of the line or the other.”

The calf, the youngest ever to 
arrive in Mills County to be fed 
out for future livestock shows, 
was brou,)ht here on 1 iiursday 
afternoon of last week. Oiily 
a month old, he welrhed 62

pounds and stood 24 Inches 
high at the withers. Looxlng 
very email indeed, r.c gr.zeJ 
calmly from the F. F. A. pick
up at curious viewers lor all 
the world as though he knew 
that great things are expected 
of him.

The Eagle hopes that some 
day it will be n t’e to rgain 
print the above f-iictograph— 
along with another one show
ing the calf, about 700 pounds 
heavier rnd with the silk of 
a Grand Chamolon draped 
over him.

John Wcas’cr, v is the soi' 
of Mrs. Hcmer Weaver, ha.i 
named his calf the “Mighty 
Might.” John is a member of 
the Jun 'or Class at the Oold
thwaite fll!:h Gch-ecl.

By PEARL CRAWFORD
Tlie farmers have all taken 

on a new spirit since the rain.
O. A. Evans and Jess Ivy 

sowed grain Thursday.
O. Y. Lockridge helped Bill 

Partin with his sheep last Mon
day.

A. L. Crawford moved some of 
his brooder houses and has a 
nice flock of baby chicks.

O. A. Evans helped W. W. 
WilliAina saw wood rbdday.

N. C. Karnes and W. C. Ox
ford sawed wood Tuesday.

W. L. Conner bedded land at 
the McCullough ranch Thurs
day.

Bill Partin put up a tank tow- 
* er Thursday. Mrs. Partin says it 
I won’t be long, she hopes, until 

they have water piped in the
house.

Mr. Vaughan of the Trigger 
Mountain community was strick
en seriously ill the first of last 
week with paralysis. His chil
dren were called to his bedside. 
Last report from the sickroom 
states his condition is critical.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans have 
been visiting and sitting up at 
the Vaughan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Creek, and 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. W. L. Conner iiave 

\ also visited a t the Vaughan 
home.

] William O. Crawford is con
fined to his bed with the chick
en pox. ’There were several oth
er children absent from school 
Friday. We have no news from 
those homes at present.

Noah and Dorothy Karnes, 
children of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Karnes, were sick a few days 
with colds.

) This scribe visited Mr. and 
\ Mrs. A. L. Crawford and William

O., Sunday. William O. was do
ing nicely.

George Barton, Claude Earott 
and Claience Oeealln were 
guests a t the A. L. Crawford 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bramblett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Dellls Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. Knowles and Mrs. 
Roger Smith called a t the B. J . 
Crawford home Sunday morn
ing.

George Barton, BUI Partin and 
Thoma: also called in the B. J .  
Crawford home during the week.

Dorothy Conner celebrated 
her fifth birthday Saturday. 
Dorothy said it was the best 
birthday party she had as she 
would get to start to school 
soon.

N. C. Karnes visited Tom i 
Stevens FYlday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Knowles of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith. 
Vernon Knowles, who had spent 
the week at the Smith home, 
returned home with them.

O. A. Evans visited O. Y. 
Lockridge last Tuesday.

Alvin Glynn ’Tieman spent

Saturday with Edwin Stevena. 
Gene McNerUn also visited Ed
win Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. BlUle McNerlln 
and Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Partin, Mrs. Tom Stevens and 
MUdred Were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Li... Partin and sens Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Partin, 
Thomas and Jimmie, went to the 
George Stanchke home SuD.day 
for a family reunion and to 
celebrate Mr. Stanchke’s birth
day.

Mary and Dorothy Conner 
were Sunday guests of MUdied 
Stevens.

Edwin Stevens spent last Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Alvin G. Tieman.

Makes Honor Roll
Eddie Hamilton, son of Jam es 

A. Hamilton of BeevUle, formerly 
of Ooldthwaite, is listed on the 
semester honor roll at Tarleton 
State College, It was announced 
this week by Dr. E. J . Howell, 
President of the CoUege.

BE READY WITH RED < ROSS

S A V E
FO R  T H E  L IB R A R Y  C O M M IT T E E  

O F  T H E
G O L D T H W A IT E  G A RD EN  C LU B  

The End Flaps Bearing  
M rs. T ucker’s Picture  

F R O M
M rs. T ucker’s M edolake M argarine

(PLEASE READ NEW’S STORY FOR FULL EXPLANATION)

The Goldthwaite G arden Club
GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

Congressman O.C. Fisher Reports 

On Nev) loiC For Cotton Plckinii
By O. C. FISHEK

Hare’s the champion of aU compact radios. . .  a 
triumph ef Philoo engineeriag. Challengea aU 
conara far pSafcnnunre, tone mad sadBam atyling 
in itaaiaaand piiea. R iiiiihRaeabhiet m rich Ebony 

^QU^I^Sniah. Truly a sanoation at Una amazing low price!

appUc-t^LDTHWATTE ELBCTKIÇ CQt ,
imes. kone No. 2 4 6  -  Open 8  a . m. T o  5  p. m.

With prospects for a bumper 
cotton crop In 1951, weather p er- 
mltting, farmers are already 
worrying about the problem of 
getting It picked. Adding to the 
usual picker shortage, the Wage 
and Hour law was amended last 
year to prohibit chUdren under 
sixteen from doing agricultural 
work while schools are In ses
sion.

’That means the large Mexi
can families which customarUy 
leave their South Texas homes 

1 in the F’all to pick cotton as It 
opens to the north, run into 
difficulties when schools open In 
September. Last fall many of 
them folded up and drifted 
home, leaving many white fields 
unharvested.

ActuaUy, this law n  a dis- 
servle« not only to the farmers 
but likewise to the Itinerant 
pickers. By working the child
ren, these Mexicans have for

hospital st

han Four

1

Idephone

W r a t  (sasthing? Waat 
boJyfS^rataiwuttiingcTsi— t aJy 
ia s  lim y—NOWT How good M 
knuir yow uiepiioM k  than! I s  s  
■attar af aeeoida you caa ge ibep- 
piag—rua ertaadi—ririt the dortar. 
Yet yoa need aeear leave the heaM..

I  ZheSeuthwesteru States ZekphoHe Co.̂ ^

years made a lot of money dur-; 
Ing the rush sea.<tons. This In-1 
come enabled them to return | 
to their homes, pay their debts, ¡ 
buy clothing and better food 
and many have in that way 
kept off of public charity.

At the same time, the child
ren were enabled to get In the 
required schooling after the 
picking season ended.

But the change In the Wage 
and Hour law makes It uneco
nomic lor many of the grown
ups to pick If the chUdren are 
not allowed to do so. The over
head Is too much and they are 
better off to leave the fields and 
go on home.

The Wage and Hour Division 
has Insisted on enforcing the 
letter of the law and that 
means an amendment Is Im 
perative.

Wfhen the Wage and Hour Act 
was amended last year, the 
House voted to leave the child 
labor provision exactly as it had 
prevlousty been. But the Senate 
put the proviso In outlawing 
work by children in the 
fields during school time. And, 
when finally passed the Sen
ate amendment was kept in it.

I  have introduced a bill to re
move the Senate amendment 
referred to and return tc  the 
old law which permits children 
to work In the fields provided 
they get In the amount of 
schooling rsquiretf by the State 
laws. Similar bills have been In
troduced by others.

These measures are now be
fore the House Committee on 
Education and iSibor, where 
hearings will soon be held. Re
lief will be dlfflcnlt to obtain, 
but a  concerted effort will be 
made by a number of us fimn 
the cotton country.

---------------o

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Eth
ridge and children of Grand 
Praliie visited in the homes of 
Mrs. Ray Davis and G. D. Eth
ridge last weekend. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Davis of Rlehland also 
visited In these homes. Mrs. 
Davis Is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Ray Davis while 
Charles calls on Uncle Ssun.

■ 1
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Operation Landscaping On Court 

House Lawn Done By Garden Club

Mullin Personals
By MARSALETE SUMMV 

Miss Thelma Casey. District 
Home Demonstration Agent, with 
HMriqaarters In San Angelo, 
•peat the weekend with her 

ats. Mr. and Mrs. S. M

Miss Marie Wallace, Mrs. J . W. 
Wallace and Mrs. Orady Han
cock were visitors in Lampasas 
and Evant last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Lindsey Kittle and Betty 
were Brownwood visitors last 
FHda.v.

Mrs F. M. Tillman returned 
jTrom an extended visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Deatherage and 
BtUe daughter In McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne Mast
ers and son, Paul Oene of Dal
las were weekend visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. W O. Oden.

Mrs. Lester Carter and Danny 
and Mrs. Lanle Kesler of Zephyr 
were Mullin visitors last Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Yeager and 
daughter. Ella Mae, Donald Ray 
and Bobble Yeager of San An
gelo were weekend visitors with 
Mrs. Cordie Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenke and 
Batnmy of Austin came to Mul- 
I n  last weekend for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sanders; 
Mr Jenke returned to Austin 
M.s< Sunday; however, Mrs. 
Jenke- and Sammy remained to 
wfcf for .several more days.

Sft-. and Mrs. Joe Ivy and sons 
mt Dallas visited last Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Jewell 
Wy, the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann and Mr. and Mrs W. O. 
Oden.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E Williams 
mnd children of Big Spring were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tip 
Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Slaughter 
and daughter, Louise, of Mlllers- 
Mew and Mrs. J .  M McConnell 
•f Paint Rock spent the week
end In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prreson Slaughter and family.

James Hillman of College S ta 
tion. Texas, spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
I . L. Hillman.

Bobble and Jrm es Slaughter 
were recent visitors with their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. L.
J .  Slaughter in Ooldthwalte

Mr and Mrs. J  L. HUlman
ao-J Aubrey Louis and Mr. and 
Mrs L. L. Wilson attended the 

at May last Sunday 
afternoon.

Ptb. Charles D. Utzman, wTio 
tWLs Kwn stationed at Ft. Ord, 
California, has been visiting his 
Barents, Mr, and Mrs. Alcy Utz- 
■lan; he has been transferred 
•o Ft. Campbell. Kentucky Prior

Spring must be here—because 
the Civic Committee of the 
Ooldthwalte Garden Club got 
busy last week and replaced a 
number of shrubs on the ti''unds 
of the Mills County Court House 
with the supervisory help of 
Hoyt Cockrell and« the “dirt 
farming” effort of Bl]ah Stark.

Members of th* Garden Club’s 
Civic Committee are Mrs. M. F. 
liorton. Chairman: Mrs. Henry 
Morris, Mrs. J .  H. Randolph, 
and Mrs. John L Patterson.

In the course of the week In 
which grass was greening in 
Mills County and in which trees 
were getting ready to burst into 
bud, the Garden Club's Civic 
Committee replaced shrubs that 
had died or that were not doing 
too well. Mrs. Horton said that 
the following have been newly 
planted on the Court House 
grounds by Mr. Stark and under 
the su{>ervlsion of Mr. Cockfell 
and the Garden Club ladles:

A large Arizona cypress, two 
dwarf Globe Arborvltae, one pry- 
acantha Leland, two Abollas and 
two Italian jefsamlne. Also. Mrs. 
Horton said, several nandlnas 
were transplanted.

Mr. Cockrell donated the labor 
necessary for pruning other 
shrubs on the Court House 
grounds while the MilU County 
Commissioners Court gave a load 
of fertile soil. The Court also 
donated some of the shrubs to 
the Garden Club as well .is some 
" f  the labor involved In the 
landscaping operation.

Mrs Horton said that the 
norther of this winter did i.o 
damage to the Court House 
shrubbery except to the Japóni
cas around the Band Stand. In 
all probabUity they wlU oe re
placed at a later date

Baptist Workers 
Meet On Monday 
At Jones Valley

Trent State Bank Receives New 

Federal Insurance Certificate

BaptUt Workers from all parts 
of Mills County will gather next 
Monday night a t the Jones Val
ley Baptist Church for the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Mills County Baptist Workers 
Conference, it was announced 
this week by the Rev. J .  T. Ayers, 
uiodcratcr of the Conirrcacc^ 
and Pastor of the First Baptist j

The Conference will start with) Sell San Antonio

E. T. Falrman, President of 
The Trent State Bank, an
nounced this week receipt from 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, Wskhlngton. D. C.. 
of a new certificate of mem
bership giving effect to the re
cent increase In insurance cov-

The Trenterage of $10,000.
State Bank has been a member 
of FDIC since 1039.

Mr. E. T. Falrman pointed 
out that thU Insurance does 
not cost depositors of the bank 
a single penny. The surplus of 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration w’hlch now exceeds 
$1.300.000.000. in addition to all1 4  I I *  r r  4 n  |1.300.000.PW. m aoaiiJon vo

m u L L i n  t r ñ  D o y s  i deposit insurance losses and 
^  I onerstlng expenses o í the Cor-

a Board meeting and a session 
of the Women’s Missionary So
ciety at 5:30 o’clock Monday 
night, with supper to be served 
afterward by the Jones Valley 
Baptist Church.

Following the supper, Brothei 
Ayers said, the Life Service Band 
of Howard Payne College In 
Brownwood will present a pro
gram of music and sermons.

Brother Ayers requested that 
persons from Churches

Calf And Lamb
Larry Walton, a member of 

the F^iture Farmers of America 
Chapter at the MuIUn School, 
whose Hereford calf took FIFTH 
place In the boys' show at the 
recent San Antonio Livestock 
Exposition, sold his ribbon win
ner for 50 cents a pound, it was 
announced this week by Don

operating expenses 
poratlon has been paid In by 
the 13,850 Insured banks of the 
Nation in the form of annual 
assessments based on their total 
deposits.

"Under the leadership of its 
Chairman, Maple T. Harl, and

Lady Firemen On 
Chappell Hill 
Do Their Stuff

Now the Goldthwalte Volun
teer Fire Department has a real 
auxiliary on which it can call at 
any time of emergency on 
ChappeU Hill Except for George 
Crawford, the ChappeU HUl 
Fire Auxiliary Is composed of 
ladles and chUdren— namely, 
the Kaele's verr own Miss Pearl 
Crawford, Mrs. N. C. Karnes, 
and the Kam es chUdren. Dor
othy, 3, and Noey, 5.

Last week, on Thursday after
noon, a  fire got started In tall 
grass along fence rows th a t had 
not been wetted down by hall, 
sleet, snow or rain In the B. J .  
Crawford and N. C. Karnes

other j Clark. Advisor to the Mullin 
than the Jones Valley B ap tist, F. F. A. Chapter. The calf. Mr

his predecessors,” Mr. Falrman places.
said, "the Federal Deposit In- At the time, Mr. Kam es was 
surance Corporation has made in Ooldthwalte attending class- 
a great contribution to the es at the MllU County Voca-
soundness and scrivency of our _______ _________________________
banking system and to the safe-' 
ty and security of bank deposit -

Uonai8cUi,_

iord went Bi; ®<Utorlal 1 
wu tbo« ; 'tit by Bezx 
*'*s eriag^ 
spread to —
>t had thr ^  changad

Job," Ml, la -fa jw aa j
with tZL «  whom

va* to 
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O l V t -
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smoke-eatiM D IPI II 
cd earth ti - * ^ "  " i l  
They alio
small bneb- !« $ * « • *  •
water to th ; _______

Mrs C 1 
•on. 8am. 
with relattwi

Church who plan to attend the 
Conference take with them a 
covered dish to be contributed 
to the supper.

---------------0---------- —  ^

Band Musicians 
Perform At Meet

Joe Hodges,

to entering the army he was 
employed by the Cyclone Fence 
Company in Jackson, Mis.sisslppl 
and Port Worth, Texas.

R. H. Patterson, who has lieen 
hospitalized for several weeks in 
Brownwood, was taken to Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple 
recently for treatment. Mrs. 
Patterson and her sister, Mrs. 
Barnett of Holly Springs, Miss., 
accompanied him. His many 
friends here and elsewhere are 
wishing for him an early re
covery.

Little Judy and Paula Murphy 
of Lometa visited several days 
last week with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
French.

Miss Maxine Singleton of 
Brownwood visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Singleton, 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Eva Scrlvner of Goldth
walte spent last Sunday and 
Monday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Glynn Calder, and family.

Joe Ann Duren 
Bobbie Blackburn and Elizabeth 
Hapgood, along with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard E. Gill, represent
ed the Goldthwalte School Band 
at the second All-District Band 
Meet of 1951 at Breckenridge 
on Saturday of last week. Mr. 
GUI is the director of the local 
school band.

The Meet wsis attended by 125 
students representing 14 schools 
in the Centrad Texas area. Mrs. 
Gill directed the performance of 
the Goldthwalte "twlrlers” in 
what was the last All-District 
Band Meet of this year.

---------------0--------------

Clark said, weighed 915 pounds
ors It has been seven years 
»Ince ary depositor of an insur-

Myron Hillman, also of the bank suffered a loss, a new 
MulUn F. F. A, Chapter, has record for depositor safety lu 
parted with ’’Shorty," the sheep ihls Nation.” 
with which he won the champ-' A letter from FDIC Chairman 
ionship at the Januao' Show in. Harl accompanied the certlfi- 
Goldthwalte of the MUls County' cate It read in part:
Uvestock Raisers Association. -This certificate can be dU- 

With ’ Shorty," Myron took played in your banking rooms 
second place for Southdown fat| with pride In the accompUsh- 
lambs at the San Antonio Show. | ments of a Corporation in 
With another lamb n a m e d  ! vhlch you and 13.800 other

Singing Sunday 
At Center City

The Rev. C. M. Head announ
ced this week that there wiU be

"Shortler,” Myron took 18th 
place in the same class. “Shorty,” 
weighing 110 pounds, was sold 
for 50 cents a pound and "Short- 
ler,” who weighed 105 pounds, 
brought 58 cents a pound.

---------------0--------------

Preaching Sunday 
At Center Point

Tne Rev. E. W Dickson, who 
conducts servlce.s in the Gos(wl

banking institutions are banded 
together for the protection of 
your depositors' funds.” 

-------------- o--------------

BE READY WITH RED CROSS

tOMFUn,
in all v***g*
(it ai|-. '

aster,
ant. itakî  ̂
to tin i s :

op! T Y o u  1

t Louni
JOHNSON UPHOl^TEK  ̂ T o  M

EAST SIDE OF sgrU I £  J {

Goldthwaite, Teui 
__________________________ U» No

Hall on the West Side of the i 
Square In Goldthwalte. wlU ' 
preach next Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock at the Center 
Point school hou.se, it was an
nounced this week. Brother i 
Dickson will be accompanied to

a singing at the Center City Center Point by a number of
Baptist Church next Sunday 
afternoon. The Singing will 
start at two o’clock Sunday a ft
ernoon, Brother Head said in 
urging everybody to attend. 

---------------o-------------- -

Charles M. Hicks of Cameron 
visited his mother, Mrs. J . M. 
Hicks the first of this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Swindle of 
Portland, Oregon is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. S. R. Walton and 
sisters, Miss Erva Walton and 
-Mrs. Otto Newton.

Mrs. A. E. Fields of Paris, 
Texas is vising her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Mason.

SPECIALS
GLADIOLA FLOUR _ 2 5  Lb. S193
SHORTENING 3  Lbs. Jew el 8 3 C

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 89c
G E B H A R D T ’S

TAMALES 2  F o r 29c
30 0  M ISSION

ENGLISH PEAS 14e
NO. 2  CAN

H E  CHERRIES
A U N T  E L L E N ’S

FIDO  
PUREX

____2 Fo r

26c
31c

Q uart 19c

D E L M O N TE

PEACHES ZYz Can 32c
NO. 2  K IM 3 E L L S  C U T

GREER BEARS 14c
LEH U CE Lga. H ead 12c
A R M O U R ’S

S A U S A G E ,,, B.« 98c
W IC K L O W

BACON ___Lb. 47e

DUREN GRO
PH O N E 9 9 D E L IV E R  9  A . M . T O  11 A . M.

persons from Ooldthwalte, In
cluding Miss Alice Kelly, singer 
of Carthage, Arkansa.s.

Pafford Birthdays
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Pafford 

and daughters and Mrs. Annie 
Curtis entertained Sunday. Feb
ruary 18th at their Ranch tor 
several members of the family 
who had February birthdays. A 
dinner was served to the follow
ing: S/Sgt. and Mrs. D. L. Cum
mings and daughters of San 
Antonio; Mr. and Mr? Roby 
Cummings and children, Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Boyd and 
daughters, Shirley Conway and 
Lewis Hurt of Comanche; Mrs. 
Francis Cummlngi and Tina 
Mae. Helen Childress, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Sylvester Cummings and' 
sons, of San Angelo; Lester! 
Smith and Kenneth Hanson of' 
Rattler; Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mc-| 
Carty, Miss Marsalete Summy, I 
Mrs. C. L. Summy; Mr. and Mrs. ■ 
8. M. Casey and Miss Thelma 
Casey of Mullin.

- - m .

m \
APPLIANCES For

ALL SIZES -  ALL MODELS
Moti

on

To 11

Letbetters And 
Simpsons Hurt

Mr. and Mn. Roy Letbetter 
and Mr. and Mra. Mohler Slmp- 
aon were recovering this week 
from Injuries and severe ahake- 
Ing up that were suffered when 
they were Involved in a highway 
accident near Stephenville on 
Friday night of last week.

Riding In Mr. Slmp*on’g car 
on the way to a Square Dance, 
the members of the party suf
fered shock In the course of a 
c<rillslon. Mr. Sknpson was in
jured sufflclenUy to require 
overnight hospitalisation in Ste
phenville uid his car was badly 
damaged. Mr. Letbetter suffered 
lacerations oB the head and 
other injuries. So far as was 
k n o ^  the ladlss were only 
badly shaken up.

Mrs. Oran Bohannon and 
daughter. Elizabeth Ann of Ar- 
Ungton returned to their home 
Sunday after a  weekend visit 
here helping care for her 
«»other, Mrs w. H. Nelson, who 
has been seriously U1 

Mr. and Mrs. O. „
^ t e d  Sunday afternoon in 
Kerrvllle with Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Shaw and Sharon.

H. Shaw

r e fr ig e r a t o r s
aintaii
Shop^
k)dyai

DEEP - FREEZES
*y train 
vice Dc
• Dlfpp
roar Dii

STOVES

Also Have Some GOOD Used Refrig 

All Makes. -  Some Still In Warrant?. |

I aMills Count) 
Hardware
RAYMOND COCKSUM -  Owner
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economically despite subsidies, 
porlUss, support prices or other 
pseudo-political dodges.

For two generations and more 
Bennett has fought for the good 
of the farmer and the taxpayer 
against the Indifference of con
gressmen, against the pettiness 
and Intrigue of administrative 
bureaucrats and even against 
backward state agricultural col
leges. gome of his worst battles 
had to be fought against the 
bureaucrats who came to Infest, 
confuse and even degrade the 
D enurtaent of Agriculture u n
der the New Deal and Henry 
Wallace. As he leaves office he 
will still be fighting to save the 
honest and self-sacrificing work
ers of his service from the de
predations of other contempti
ble and even corrupt political 
bureaus, whose Job is not to help
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with rtlatiw
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Ithwaite, Teui
- Us Now F o r Com plete Pro-

the nation but to pass out Jobs 
and expand their powers and 
spend more and more of our 
tax money to subsidize bad ag
riculture and to degrade agri
culture on the whole.

Bennett had never belonged to 
that group of administrative bu
reaucrats In the Department of 
Agriculture which the New Deal 
brought into existence, whose 
principal activity Is to expand 
their own powers and work for 
the Democratic national com
mittee. Not all agricultural de
partment nureauciKM «in wf an 
evil kind. Many, like him, are 
engaged In research and action 
for the real benefit of the farm 
er and the people as a whole. 
Considering the contempt with 
which the average citizen re
gards the epithet “bureaucrat," 
these men deserve another name 
to distinguish them from Mr. 
Brannan’s political cohorts. Per
haps the name “public servant" 
is a better description, as op
posed to "leech.”

There has Just been pub'islicd 
a brief and excellent bio,trapliy 
written by Wellington Brins. It 
Is called “Big Hugh." I  can rec
ommend It to you as good read
ing. Everybody ought to know 
more about “Big Hugh," who for 
a lifetime has given all his great 
Intelligence and energy fur youj 
and for me and most of all forj 
the great American nation and I 
for our children and grandchil
dren. Perhaps he has done more 
than any one man in our times 

j ' to make the future of this na
il \ tlon secure. He deserves the 

greatest honors from a grateful 
nation.

---------------o---------------
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Post Office Really Goes To Town 

In Making Big Shots Of Patrons
Something new went wp on the walls of the Ooldthwaite 

Post Office this week when Postmaster Loclle Falrman made 
It possible for all persons to know how the Post Office Dei>art- 
ment feels about the customers. On the Post Office walls Mrs. 
Falrman displayed tome prose. Although the name of the author 
Is not known, his or her writing Is published here below—If only 
as a reminder of the “Golden Rule."

THE PATRON
“Is the most important person who comes to our win

dows.
“He is not dependent upon us, but we are dependent 

on him for our very existence.
“He is never an interruption to our work. He is the 

purpose of it.
“We are not doing him a favor by serving him. He is 

doing us a favor by giving us the opportunity to be 
of service.

“He is not an outsider to our business. He is flesh and 
blood with feelings and emotions like our own. 

“He, like ourselves, has biases and prejudices to be 
respected.

“He is not someone to argue or match wits with, 
but is someone to be courteously and dependably 
served.

“In short, friends, let’s remember that the golden rule 
is still a pretty good thing by which to operate a 
post office.

—Selected.

Personals

Rudy Ethridge Has 
Busman’s Holiday

Rudolph “Rudy" Ethridge, son 
of ^fr. and Mrs. Fred Ethridge 
of MuUln. was a visitor in Mills 
County last weekend. Mr. Eth
ridge is employed on the B lg j n a ip h  NoweU from John Tar- 
^ * ‘®_̂ *.l***̂ .̂* '^***1 letón of StephenvUle spent the

weekend with home folks.

_Mr. end Mrs. Leon Bocker of 
Houston were here recently on 
business and while here visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
KeUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palmer 
sold their home several miles 
out on the Hanna Valley Road 
and moved to Fort Worth the 
first of last week to  make their 
home

Rudd Buys Angus
Luther Rudd of Ooldthwaite, 

recently purchased a purebred 
Aberdeen*Angus bull from Gar
land Nunn of Ballinger, It was 
announced this week by the 
American Aberdeen-Angus Asso
ciation of Chicago.

Christian 
Science Services

Jesus’ teachings are explained. 
In all their practical power and 
helpfulness. In the Lesson-Ser
mon entitled "Christ Jesus" to 
be read In all Christian Science 
churches Sunday, March 4. The 
authority lor Jesus’ mission— 
which, according to the L estjn - 
Sermon, was to demonstrate the 
Christ—Is brought out in the 
Oolden Text, taken from I John 
4:9, “In this was manifested the 
love of Ood toward us, because 
that (iod sent bis only begotten 
Son into the world, that we 
might live through him." Furth
er emphasising this mission are 
these words from a Bible cita
tion, “For Ood sent not his Son 
Into the world to condemn the 
world; but that the world 
through him might be saved" 
(John 3:17).

’The Lesson-Sermon also con
tains this enlightening explan
ation of the Master’s true na
ture and purpose, taken from 
page 315 of the Christian Sci
ence textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 
“Wearing In part a human form 
(that Is, as it seemed to mortal 
view), being conceived by a

Bible Class Singing 
Friday Night, 7:30

with a quartet from Lam
pasas as a feature on the pro
gram, the Downtown Men’s B i
ble Class of Ooldthwaite wlU 
bold lU regular fortnlgl>tly 
Singing at the BsptU t Educa
tion Building on Fisher Street 
a t 7:30 o’clock tonight, Friday, 
it was announced this week by 
W. C. Frasier, Song Leader. Mr. 
Frasier promUed a fine evening 
and Invited everybody to a t
tend.

---------------o -------

Mr. and Mrs. ’Truitt Auldrldge 
and sons went to Copi>eras Cove 
Saturday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Byrd, also 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. OlUnore.

human mother, Jesus was the 
mediator between Spirit and the 
flesh, between Truth and error. 
Explaining and demonstatlng 
the way of divine Science, he 
became the way c f  salvation to  
all who accepted his word. From 
him mortals may learn bow to 
escape from evlL"

---------------o---------------

SAVE .MEDOLAKE END FLAPS!

SAVE MEDOLAKE END FLAPS!

as. While in Ooldthwaite be 
took a "busman’s holiday” apd 
spent considerable time at the 
Eagle, supervising the work In 
the back shop

--------------- o---------------
Charles Ed Wylie came In 

Sunday. He and Mrs. Wylie left 
early Sunday afternoon for 
Wolfe City, which Is his head
quarters at present.

Mrs. R. E. Senterfltt of San^ 
Saba visited Thursday and Frl-: 
day of last week with h e r! 
daughter, Mrs. Louise Long. I 

M. R. Wylie and family and' 
Mrs. Burney Wylie and children 
visited In Temple with relatives 
Sunday afternoon.

---------------o---------------
SAVE .MEDOLAKE END FLAPS!

D r. M olile W . 
A m M trong
O ptom etrist

A COBiPLETB 
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

408 Center A v c b m  

Brownwoad, Tesa*

Phone 191 P . O. B ox 2 2 2

C H I R O P R A C T O R
DR. L. T R E W IT T  

Lady A ttendant
9 - 1 2  A . M. -  O ffice Hours -  1 -5  P . M. 

Closed Saturday A fternoon

WE ARE S 'n ix  COMING TO GOLDTHWAITE
W E S T E R N  M A T T R E S S  C O M P A N Y

P. O. BOX 1138 SAN ANGKLO, TEXAS
L . R . Castle, Representative

Will Be In Goldthwaite March 7 And March S
D U REN  F U R N IT U R E -P h o n e No. 9
Fine Innerspring and Felted Mattresses . . . made frMu 

yoar present old mattress at a nice saving. Cotton in all 
mattresses carded into layers like qnilt bats. Write ns di
rect for representative to call at your home or call Saylor 
Hotel, phone 102, Goldthwaite.

“ M ake Sure the Truck Is W E S T E R N ”

1

roRS
:Z E S

S

i  Refrigi 

Warrant).

T e 7 /  Take 

It Away”
M a y  I t  N ever 

, H appen to  your 
c a r  -  B u t i f  it 

____ iSiiould • ¡ÏÜ
^^Telephone 194
G oldthw aite, T exas

 ̂Letbetter 
*"% otor Co.

J ? € iG£ PLYMOUTH

Owner Sales & Service
G oldthw aite, T exas

SWINO THU SMBITtO SIAUTV through crowdod itreeH cmd 
out to opon highway*, b’l  on tho roud, ony road, ihot Ihe 
1951 Morcury best struts ih stuff I First glimpso, you noto 
swoot, low, grocoful design. Touch tho stortor, you find power 
in ovory oogor ongino port. AAilo* fly behind ond you realizo 
youVo oxporiondng tho “nth dogroo" in driving comfort. A 
roomy interior tastefully oppointod—porfoet structural balance 
—a rugged, rosponshr# power plonll Plus the fact that timo 
prove* AAorcury’s groat durability and high resale potontiol. 
Right now, it'* smart to pul your money In a 1951 model— 
come In and prove tho 1951 Mercury in a trial run todoyl

CHOICE! h r ’1 » *heof ywr We* Mercery elleis e Stple
dieice M IrennMei«. Mec*-0 MeSt Drtve, Me tlwpleT, —eGOirr, ewre 
etRcienr erreneSt treieeMee— or Sumy Teed-O MMk OverOrtre ere 
opSenel el ealre eeM Tkere’i  eke M eiV t en  rlewderS Oeemltrien.

niERCURY
. R o a d - f> iw e .i tâ t )4  you'll 3 ^ -  

i f m i  w ill in g  ( i t e  Í  on i f *

PlIltMM COMPm, Inc.
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Patton Resigns
«Continued From First Page.) 
Ck>ldthwalte independent 

School District 
Mr. 8. H. Rahl, Secretary 
O entleinen;

Please accept this, my resig
nation, eiXectlve as ol August 
31. 1951.

May I express to the School 
Board  my sincere apprecia
tion and gratitude for their 
t:o-operatl(Xi In working with 
ntc to Improve the Ooldth- 
walte School System.

1  shall always be grateful to 
you tor the pleasant years 
th a t I  have worked for you as 
your School Superintendent, 

your friend,
* (Signed* H. E. Patton. 

T he resignation of Mr. P at- 
•on and Mr. Collier come little 
Diore than a month before the 
voters of the Ooldthwalte Inde
pendent School District go to 
th e  polls to vote on candidates 
to  fill the expiring terms of 
Secretary Rahl and of Claude A. 
W icker of Caradan, the only 
representative of a Rural Dis
tr ic t  on the School Board.

Mr. Kahl, as he has done re
peatedly during the past several 
weeks, said again this week 
th a t  he will not again offer his 
mime for election. He also said 
th a t  there Is absolutely no con
nection between his resignation 
and that of Mr. Patton— or of 
M r Collier either, for that mat
ter In point of service, Mr. 
B ah l Is the “Dean” of the mem
bers of the Board of the Ooldth- 
WBite Independent School Dls- 
totet.

Prior to coming to Ooldth- 
•nite as Superintendent of 
Schoolsi, Mr. Patton had served 
tn the same school system in  
Harris County, near Houston, 
for I t  years. During World War 
n  he served sis a commissioned 
officer assigned to the Instruc- 
ttob of Air Force cadets.

Sheriff Stubblefield Proves T 

Law Can Be Kind To A Jail-Bird
Mills (tounty Sheriff C. F. 

“Stub" Stubblefield this week 
had an experience that Involved 
helping a jailbird, running him 
out of the County, and then 
helping him again when he was 
Innocently up to his neck In 
trouble just over the Hamilton 
County line. I t  Is best to tell the 
story just as It happened ana 
In chronological order. I t  was 
this way:

On Monday of last week Sher
iff  Stubblefield was a t bis home 
on Fisher Street when he an
swered a knock a t the door. 
Standing before him was a 

I younir

are the Sheriff, here It u  
straight. I  am fresh out of ja il 
in Brown wood: I waot to make 
my way to Waco; and I knock
ed on this door In hope that I 
could get some yard work here.” 

The Sheriff talked with the 
young man for a few minutes, 
gave him a quarter, told him to 
go down to the Square and eat, 
and then happy weQ'fet on his 
way eastward before thd*i|ieiiff 
got down town again. '

Late Monday n lg H t^ -lt ^ a s  
nearly 10:30 o’clock—̂ the Sher
iff received an emergency call 
from a farm home that turned 
out to be In Ilaniiltou Cjuui,y.!

Red Cross Drive
(Continued From First Page.) 

In Its history, Mr. Duren said

and with all of the earmarks of j jijgt over the line from Mills 
a hitch-hiker. Obviously, the | County. In the direction of 
young man had simply picked Evant. A family had beer, ter- 
the Stubblefield home a t ran- | rorlsed by three tramps, two of 
d(Mn. I t  might have been any »horn were either soused or 
other home on Fisher Street, j hopped up with drugs. The 
but the caller was taken aback Hamilton County Sheriff also 
when he saw the gold badge of \ had been called and the Sheriff 
a Sheriff gleaming on Stub’s from Gatesvllle had arrived 
shirt front. | with bloodhounds.

“Sheriff, I didn’t  expect a w hen Sheriff Stubblefield ar- 
Sherlff to answer the door, the | ¡.jved some of the members of
ycung man said. “But since you

Mrs. Patton, who also is a pro
fessional educator, has taught 
the first grade for the past 
few years In the Ooldthwalte 
Grammar School, where she has 
endeared herself to pupils and 
parents alike. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Patton have been active In civ
ic affairs in Ooldthwalte.

Members of the School Board 
who were Interviewed this week 
declined to comment on the 
resignation of Mr. Patton In ad
vance of the March 12 meeting. 
(Comment also was withheld on 
the resignation of Mr. Collier.

1
BE RE.4DY WITH RED CROSS

For Every Occasion
iF you are ene of those men who appreciates the vahse 

of a smart, well-groomed appearance —  regardless
of the hour or occasion — then your natural choice is a 
Ca>1ee RaH«j *s l;. Three «■otnMwe choice quality
woolens and worsteds in the season’s newest patterns. 
’They are styled by skilled designers and tailored with 
expert attention to every constmetion detalL ’They arc, 
from every standpoint, the outstanding values of the 
current season.
Solve the problem of your spring wardrobe with a Cuitoe 
SsUt. Ton will find In our stock a complete selection of 
styles and models which feature comfortable fit, mod
erate cost and lasting good looks. Come in and make your 
selection today.

the frightened family had fled 
and so had two of the tramps. 
But one of them still was 
around and when Sheriff Stub
blefield looked at him he said:

“Young man, haven’t  I  seen 
you before?”

"Yes, Sheriff.” the young man, 
replied, “I was at your home to
day and you helped me."

It turned out that having 
walked his way eastward almost 
to Evant, the young man had 
stopped to ask for permission to 
sleep In a bam  when the two 
hopped-up tramps arrived, made 
threatening gestures, scared the 
family and then ran ,to  a patch 
of woods. But the young man 
who had been befriended by 
Sheriff Stubblefield In Ooidth- 
walte stood his ground.

The two tramps who had 
caused the ruckus were captured 
and were lodged In the Hamil
ton County jail. But Sheriff 
Stubblefield was able to vouch 
for the story of the other young 
man—who was permitted to 
make his way on eastward with
out again ha7lng to fall Into 
the tolls of the law. Before he 
departed he turned to Sheriff 
Stubblefield and said:

“Sheriff, when I knocked on 
your door today I sure,^i|S up- 
.«et about meeting up' fe th  a 
Sheriff so soon after I k ft  out of 
jail. But I am mighty glad it 
was your house at which 1 stop
ped today and 1 am mighty 
glad that you came h ire  to
night. I would be in ‘a fix If I 
landed In the Hamilton County 
jail the same day that I got out 
of jail In Brownwoo®.”

Deputy Sheriff Clyde Cock- 
rum accompanied Sheriff Stub
blefield on the emergency call 
Into Hamilton County.

--------------- o------—-----

that he will be assisted In the 
1951 campaign by the following 
persons In Mills flounty;

Ray Duren, Goldthwalte; Mrs 
M. F. Hines, Scallorn; Enoch 
Godwin, Long Covb; fl. M. Me- 
Casland, Center (hty; Mrs, U. C. 
Segelqulst, Payne Gap; Mrs 
Rex Clifton, Star; R. H, Wil
liams, Caradan; Glynn Sanders. 
MuUtn; Ralph Duren Pom- 
pey Mountain; Jam es Aldridge, 
Democrat; The Rev, ' k . H. 
Muehlbrad. Prlddy; C. A. Page, 
B ig Valley; Mrs. t. W. Daniel, 
Rock Springs; Mrs Delton Bar
nett, Jones Valley; Sam Eding- 
ton. Regency, Hubert Reeves, 
*»vmy; w  H. Freeman. Ridge; 
LoweU Buikes, Mt. Qljve; David 
Watters, Pleasant Orovt; and 
W. A. Triplett, POtppey-

’The quotas for which the re
spective community chairmen 
are responsible are published In 
an advertisement elsewhere In 
this week’s Eagle but Mr. Duren 
pointed out th a t ' the largest 
quota—$1,2951)0—has been as
signed to Goldthwalte.

Mr. Duren said that as In p re ' 
vlous years, the Red Cross cam 
paign will be conducted through 
the month of March, but he 
added hts hopefulness that the 
Mills County quota could be ex
ceeded very soon.

Hays Birthday
(Continued From First Page.) 

close friends In.
Other callers during the day, 

besides her three sons, were 
Mrs. Evie Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Sedtt. Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
Long. Ben Long, R. T. Padgett, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Nix and 
Earlene.

Bro. and Sister Hays, as they 
are called by all their friends, 
were born in 1861, near Scotta- 
boro, Alabama. ’They lived In 
adjacent communities; how
ever. they did not meet until 
they were grown. With a twinkle 
In his eye.«!, Bro. Hays said he 
rpark^d her for five years be
fore she said “yes". He hasten
ed to add that It really didn’t 
take her that long to accept his 
proposal Hp was trying to com
plete his education before tak

Draft Board Taps

Yarborough & Duren
an AeeeenU Dm  Anê Payable Oa the Pint « f  loch Meath.

(Continued From First Page.) 
March 14, eleven other men 
from Mills County will take their 
physical examinations a t Abi
lene with a view toward possi
ble Induction into th e  armed 
services at a later date.

’Those who have been sum
moned for physlcsd examina
tions are:

Sammle Dee Runnels of Prid- 
dy. Garland Ira  Aldridge of 
CRddthwalte, Winston Osmart 
Faith, formerly of Ooldthwalte 
and now of the University of 
Texas; Tommy Roy Woods, Bob
ble Gene Ftsher and J<rimnie 
Clifton Smith, all of Mullin; 
Carlos Van Welch, David Roy 
Humphries, Marvin Leon Lind
say and Flnnes Doyle Roach, 
all of Ooldthwalte; and Jam es 
S . Bessent of Caradan.

While Mr. FrixMlU was not 
able to make precise estimates 
regarding the future require
ments of Selective Bervice, he 
indicatoc that manpower calls 
for the armed services will In
crease.

Mrs. Millard Cockmm return
ed to her Ooldthwalte home 
last Sunday from the Scott and 
White Hospital In Temple. 
Young Jam es Millard, who was 
bom  on February 17, ybmalns 
In hospital at Temple where he 
Is progressing wonderfully.

Robert L. Steen suffered an 
attack  of “virus X "  that kept 
him confined to his home on 
Wednesday of this week.

---------------o---------------

Ing on the responsibilities of 
marriage.

Bro Hays and the former Julia 
A. McCutchen were married In 
Jackson County. Alabama, In 
18E8. Their oldest child. Mack, 
was born there. They moved to 
Texas in 1887 and settled In Del
ta County, where they lived for 
three years. They then went to 
Bexar County where they lived 
lor seven years, and Bro. Hays 
had his first pastorate there.

Bro. and Sister Hays, who 
celebrated their 04th wedding 
anniversary last December 8th, 
came to MUls County then, and 
hatro Jived on the same place for 
tha past SI years.

’Hie seven Hays children, 
which Include five sons and t^o 
daughters are Mack Hays, Abi
lene; Byron Hays, Idalou; Mrs. 
.«Iddlc ftwefferd, -lehTi R
Hays, Cameron; Mrs. Katie By- 
ler, Brownwood; Rev. Jim  Hays, 
Brookshire; and Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, Eden. After considerable 
argument over the number of 
grandchildren they have (they 
had to stop and count ’em), 
they decided there are 10 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

Rev. and Mrs, Hays, who were 
both born the year the CSvU 
War began, say they have lived 
through five wars. Mrs. Hays 
said that China had been 
fighting all th a t ' time, so she 
didn’t count that. The Hays’ 
keep up with world affairs with 
their radio, and are both well 
awere of the conditions of the 
world today. Mrs. Hays states 
that she Is happy to have lived 
just a t this stage of history, so 
that she could .see all the won
derful Inventions and progrem 
made the past century.

Ero. Hays, who at one time or 
the other has been pa.stor of al
most every Baptist Church In 
the county, and several In 
adjoining counties, has spent 
the most time at Trigger 
Mounlaln, the little country 
Church across the road from 
their home. Bro. and Sister Hays 
«■ay that the only puriXMe they 
had In life was to have been of 
help and have a good Influence 
O'« their friends and neighbors. 

<*lr ’Ive.s have beer, .succesa- 
for certainly thflr Influ

ence has been felt In practically 
every home In the county.

As Advertisèd in Good HouseltiMiJ 
McCall’s and Vogu«
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I BE READY WITH RED CROSS

MULLIN 1951 BASKETBALL CHAMPS
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“Since 1898”

Cub Scouts Have A Calai 

And Hear Patrolman Leoni

Back row, left to right: 
Manager Merlene Roberts, 
Jeanette Lowe, Mary Ander
son, Joan Rowlett, Wray B. 
Williams, Ctoach; Oleta Tally, 
Wilma Burdette and Myrtle

Jones. Front row, left to right: 
Wade Ann Harbour, Naida 
Joe Hodges, Nelma Ann Rob
erts, Ruby Sanders, Shirley 
Fisher. Ynell Egger, and Mar
lene Hodges.

BIG DANCE
A T

l E C r o J  H H l

«  BE READY W’lTH RED CROSS [ f

Goldthwaite, Texas

S a l Sigili marcii 10
f

To the Brand of Music You Like
By The

" D I X I E  P i n  B D Ï S ”
On Radio Station KHIT—1450 Week Days a t 12:15 P. M

Admission: $1.00 Each. No Reservations
'Che Legion Resenres The Right To Refuse AdmltUnce.

Cub Scouts of Pack five, all 
six Dens of them with their par
ents and members of the Pack 
Committee, had a gala banquet 
and meeting at the Education 
BuUdlng of the First Baptist 
Church on Tuesday night of this 
week and heard a stirring talk 
by Texas Highway Patrolman 
Leon Wilson, whose fame as a 
safety expert Is spreading rap
idly.

Den Mothers, who worked 
hard to make the occasion a 
success, decorated the scene In 
the blue and gold colors of the 
Cubs. Even the candies were In 
blue and gold and the Cubs who 
were, essentially, the guests of 
honor a t a  covered dish supper, 
wore cardboard coronets of 
Dlue and gold that carried their 
Cub Insignia.

In addition to  Patrolman 
Wilson, guests of honor Included 
the Rev. J . T. Ayers, Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church In 
Goldthwalte, and Brian Smith, 
Ebceeutlve Secretary of the Mills 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross. Cubmaster Delton 
Barnett presided.

Mr. Smith Introduced Patrol
man Wilson, who said th at since 
the Cubs were properly safety- 
minded, he would direct b is re 
marks a t the adults present. He 
gave Brother Ayers an enjoy
able time when he told of an ex
perience which caused him to 
arrest a  Preacher for driving on 
the wrong side of the road in 
order to avoid alleged nails, 
tacks and other hazards to auto
mobile tires on the right side of 
the road.

Male members of the audience, 
Instead of being Iproperly sub
dued, booed the speaker with all 
good nature when he pointed 
out that women, who do most of 
the driving nowadays, have 
fewer accidents than men. R e
ducing his topic to Its most sim
ple terms, Patrolman WUson 
said:

“Safety can be described best 
as requiring merely “good saaa- 
nerl and cviumon courtesy.”

The Cubs again osme Into 
their own when.avards for their 
progress In their Den work were 
made.

Qpld arrows for achievements 
were awarded to tbs following: 

Danny Galloway, Don Rudd. 
Duffy Harris, Charles WllUns, 
Darrell Yeager, Tommie lx>ng. 
Gene Waddell, Bobby Laughlln, 
Clarence DeUU, Del WUllama, 
Jack  Carothera, Gary Leverett. 
Herschel McNeil, Gary Btraley, 
Max Shepherd, Del Barnett, 
Harvey lEklna, Nathan Caroth
era, ’Terry Pribble, Charles Col
lier. Gerry Head, Noel Burdette, 
Farrell Thome, and Jackie

Burks.
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